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WATS AND CAPS.
The New Spring Styles Just Opened.

[Large Assortment Stiff Hats.

f rice* s $1-30. $1.00, *3.33.

Igf Yon make no mistake in buying your Spring Hat of us.

STYLES ARE CORRECT.
Erery liat is marked from 25o to 50c below regular retail prices. E

yt* want to save it ?

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

CORNER STORE .

. For a Few Days.
Ladies’ 91.95 Kid Gloves at 89 cents.

Ladies’ 1 .59 Moclur Gloves at 89 cents.

Ladies’ .90 Hosiery at 19 cents,

ladies’ 1.09 Corsets at 89 cents.

Ladles’ .50 Corsets at 39 cents.

Ladies’ 1.95 Muslin Night Robes at 89 cents.

Ladies’ 1.09 Muslin Night Rohes at 69 cents.

Pins, Needles, Hooks and Eyes, Dress Shields, and all Notions,

oheaper than any other place in town, at the •

CORNER STORE.

KEMPF & McKUNE

WENT INVESTIGATING.

Three of Our Townemen Took a Look ai

Electric Roads In Dlffarant Vlllagas.

A mailer that has attracted the at-
tention and been a great eu Jrct of die*
cuReion among the people of Cheleea the
>aet wef*k, has been the franchise granted

tby the common council to 8. P. Angue
tor au electric railroad, and the streets on

which the road should run in its course
through the village. The streets which
ave received the greatest . part of the

diecuuion are Park and Middle streets,

and public sentiment seems to have nod
about settled down to the idea that Park

street is the proper street, although Mid-

dle street has its adherents.

On Tuesday morning a party of three,

8. Holmes, J. J. Raftrey and T. Mc-

Namara started ont on a private investi-
gating trip to look over some of the

villages and cities where electric roads

are now in operation. In the course of

the trip they visited Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti.
Wayne, Plymouth and Northvllle, all of
which haye suburban street railways and

some of which are similarly shouted
to Chelsea.

In all of the places they found men who
isd at the outset been opposed to the
railroad, but since it lias been running

these same men are its firmest sod staun-

chest friends. Their opposition at the

outset was caused by the idea that their

trade would be lessened by reason of the

road connecting them with larger cities,

n Ypsilanti, Plymouth and Northville, at

cast, our townsmen found that these

ears had been groundless and instead of
trade being lessened it had increased.

Another subject that engrossed a part

of their attention was that of street paying

and they are firmly of the opinion that

the paving of Main street from the M. C.
railroad to the south side of Park street
and of Middle street from Hirth & Leh-
man’s shop to the Congregational church,

would he a right and proper thing.

WITHIN SIX INCHES OF DEATH.

ST. MARY’S LITERARY CLUB

Celebrated St. Petrick'e Day lo e very Pit-

tin* ead Pleasant Manner.

The St. Mary’s Literary Club bad an

enthusiastic meeting it the home of Mrs.

C. E Whitaker, in honor of St. Patrick’s
Day, on Saturday evlning. The program
consisted of ballads, recitations, essays,

and select readings. Between 25 and 1 80

ladies were present. As the meeting
opened Miss Mary Clark played MThe
Harp that Once thro’ Tara’s Halls,” and

each was presented with a souvenir card
bearing on its face a harp of Erin snr
rounded by shamrocks, with a verse from
the old song above mentioned also printed

on It. The painting of the harp and
shamrocks was done by Miss Alice Gor-

man. Miss Ida Klein sang the sweet old
Irish song “FU take thee back, Kathleen,’

Miss Edith Gorman sang the equally sweet

old Scotch song "Annie Laurie,” the

Misses Lena Poster and Mary Clark played

mandolin duets. Mrs. J. E. McKune
read an essay "A trip to Dublin,” and
Mrs. 0. E. Whitaker one on "The Irish
Harp.” Mrs. J. D. Watson recited "The

Old Oaken Bucket,” and Mrs. Jas. 8.
Gorman "The Irish Flag.” Mrs. John
McGuinness gave a select reading and

Mis* Alice Gorman and Miss Lena Foster
each read an Irish poem. Dainty refresh-
ments, in three courses, were served dur-

ing the evening. It was an exceedingly
pleasant and profitable gathering.

Delieiousness.

There is nothing more delicious

than a good cup of ouri nncoloriMl

Japan Tea at

50c per lb.

The more you drink the more you

will like it.

We are also selliuga fine uncolored

Japan Tea at

35c per lb.

8 lbs choice clean Rice for 25c.

White Fish, 45c per pail.

Finest Oranges

I

We Still Continue
To sell Furniture at

KEDUCED PRICES.
Special prices on Bedroom Suits, Chairs am

Sideboards. Call and see our line

Blue and Gray Granite Iron Ware.

PRICES ARE RIGHT.

INVESTIGATE

Farrell’s : Rebate : System

••nocki, Atlases, Dictionaries are actually given
given away. Come and see.

mjre food store. JOHN FARRELLi
^ ~ - - — ~ • — ---- — — * — ‘ _

Ml Meats Give Satisfaction.
This is proven by the increasing number of my customers, who ap-
preciate the good service they receive.

Smoked, Fresh and Salt Meats, Sausages, Etc.
Always on hand. Fresh Pish every Friday.
Hoods delivered.

Cat C9V* r MZ+ }
Klein building, North^Main^

^or Safety and to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
JP|»f g»»*. .

F %mh!M?ney U Prot«cted from fire ami burglars by the best screw doe*, eI DurKlar proof vault^afelNade.yt'hmPm. Gefc Ol^er, ftwWvfc

A Dexter Man’s Narrow Escape From
Being Killed.

Charles W. Walker, of Dexter, a man
about 65 years of age missed death by
about six inches at Dexter Tuesday morn

ing. He was walking westward on the

track and stepped off the track out of the

way of a freight train goipg east. Lucki

ily he stepped outside the rails of the
other track as a passenger tiain was ap
proaching behind him from the east.
This he did not hear on aocount of the

noise made by the other . train and the
driving snowstorm. The engine of the
passenger train struck him on the shoulder

aud threw him down a 20-foot embank-
ment His right shoulder was broken and
he was injured internally.

A Fine Concert.

The entertainment given by the De-
troit Grand Concert Co. last evening was.

from su artistic standpoint, the best that

has been given in the course. The
quartet singing by Harold Jarvis, Mrs.
Winifred Scrlpps-Ellis, Miss Emma
Beyer and Samuel I. Slade was very
pleasing, in spite of the fact that Mrs.

Ellis was suffering with bronchitis, and
had to forego her solo. Mias Beyer’s con-

tralto solo “Oh! for a Burst of Song,”

was fine and showed a well balanced
voice. Her duet with Mr. Slade "Night

Hymn at Sea” was also well sang. Mr.
Slade’s solo, Keller’s' “The Miller and the

King,” was admired by all lovers of bass

solo singing and brought out hia fine deep

tones to perfection. As an encore he
gave “The Armorer.” Mr. Jarvis was
the lion of the evening and his magnifleet

tenor voice rang out in martial tones or

nank to softest sweetness as his different

selections called for and confirmed the
good impression made on a . Chelsea

audience on his former appearance here.

As an accompanist Mr. Arthur Depew
is phenomenally good and those who sing
to his playing need have no fears bnt
that they will be well supported. His

piano solo work was exceptionally fine aud

he was given a pleasing encore.

Just Plain “BUI.”

The Detroit News says: “When
cautious newspaper man hesitated about
addressing “Mysterious Bill” Judsou the

other day, and explained that his back-

wardness was due to not knowing whether

to address him as warden or inspector, tlie

Washtenaw statesman settled the matter

by saying: ‘Call me just plain Bill, my
boy, and you’ll make no mistake.’ ”

Subscribe for the Herald only $!•?«*

May Enter Government Employ.
President McKinley has personally in-

terested himself in the case of Don A
Stark, of Ann Arbor, who lost his right I Finest selected Codfish 10c per lb.

.rm at Aguadore, near Santiago, during Freah Raisins 10c per lb.
the Spanisb-American war. Stark was
with a Michigan regiment under Gen. I Parlor Matches 1c per box.

Duffleld. A shell descended near him
and left him with bnt one arm.

Congressman H. C. Smith visited the
president and introducing Stark, expl .in-

ing the situation.

“This is certainly a yery meritorious
case,” said President McKinley. "I will

take it up myself and see what may be
done. Come around in a few days and
we’ll see then.”

Young Stark went to Washington with
no expectation of getting iuto govern-
mental employ. Since he has been there

some one suggested to Congressman
Smith that it was but just that Stark be

taken care of, in addition to the pension

he receives. The president received the
young man cordially and was deeply in-
terested in his case.

and Bananas

— AT-—

Ik Bank Drag Store

, Had an Exciting Debate.

The Ladies’ Research Club had a very
exciting and animated debate at the resi

dence of Mrs. A. R. Welch Monday eyen-
ng. The question was “Resolved, that

the Orange Free State and the South
African republic are and should be free
and independent.” The affirmative was
taken by Mias Ida Klein, Mrs. C. E.

Vhitaker, Miss Nellie Bacon, Mrs. Fred

toedel and Mrs. J. D, Watson. The
negative side was espoused by Miss Marie

Bacon, Miss Ida Webb, Miss Clara
Hemens, Mrs. L T. Freeman and Mrs.
A. R. Welch. After a very close contest
n which all of the points were well taken

the affirmative side went down in honor-

TBS tOMS or PLENTT.

Everything that It is possible for the

skilled baker to make with fine flour and
able defeat, the judges, Miea Louellal otl)er in)tredieDta of 8Uperior qua,ily „
Townaend, Mias Mamie Fletcher and Mrs. | be foQnd freah dally at lbe

Canright Bros.’ Bakery
3. B. TurnBull. deciding in favor of the

negative. During the evening Mrs. J. D.

Watson recited an original poem on “The The goodness of onr productions is
English Flag.” Elegant refreshment* j iinowa KDd hl?hly .ppreci.te,) where., r
were eeryed at the cloee of the program. | Breild llo||Si Caket etc are

Skillful hands make pleasing things which
tickle the palate and nourish the body.

(MIGHT BROS.
If you waut*a

COOIa SMOKE
Call for

Columbia,

Our Standard,

Copperfield,
— OR —

Sport,
Bast 5c, Oifftrt on the Karkrt.

Manufactured by _

b. sosmsun* phtim.

Cheese and Butter Co. Statistics.

This is the season of the year when
incorporated companies have to file reports

of their condition with the county clerk.
Below are given the statistics of three

butter and cheese companies in Wash
tenaw county.

The Lyndon Cheese and Butter Factory

has filed its annual report with the county

clerk. It makes the following good show

ing: Capital stock, $1,800, real -estate,

$800; personal estate, including credits

$1,187.48.

The report of the Manchester Creamery

& Cheese Co. shows: Capital stock, $4,000;

paid in, $8,700; real estate, $1,500; per-

sonal estate, including credits, $2,000.

That of the Saline Butter A Cheese Co.
Is: Capital stock, $6,000; paid in, $4,500;

real estate, $200; personal estate, including

credits, $4,600. __ __ « *

' Girls, if you wish to be a June bride
with red lips, laughing eyes, a lovely com-

plexion, take Rocky Mountain Tea this

month. 35c. Ask your druggist.

— %
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief.

HOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical .Votes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

COXGRESSIOXAL.
In the senate on the Hth bills were Intro-

duced requiring railroads to report details
of accidents to passengers and providing I Indianapolis
for pensions for government employes. •
The Philippine question was further dls- t.anu..
cussed. ...In the house the District of Co-
lumbia appropriation blli was taken up.
and under the latitude allowed the Nic-
aragua canal, the Philippine question ami
the advisability of electing senators by the
people were discussed.

On the 16th bills were Introduced in the
enate to prevent the adulteration of food
and for the opening of libraries in Manila.
The Porto Rican appropriation bill was
further discussed.... In the house a resolu-
tion was introduced proposing a constitu-
tional amendment giving congress power
to control trusts. The District of Columbia
appropriation bill, carrying *6.608.378, was
passed.

The Porto Rico appropriation hill (12,095.-
455) was passed in the senate on the ICt.'i
and It was agreed to take up the Quay
case Tuesday. April 3, and to discuss It
until disposed of. A favorable report was
made on the bill to change the name of the
Bteamer Paris of the American line to
Philadelphia. Adjourned to the 19th, ...In
the house the time was occupied In dis-
cussing private bills. A special committee
on trusts was appointed.
There was no session of the senate on

the-l.th — In the house the members pro-
nounced eulogies upon the late Mor.roe L
Hayward, senator-clcct from Nebraska.
Tvho died before taking the oath of oflice
No other business of Importance was trans-acted. *

The time for the ratification of the
West Indian reciprocity treaties has
been extended.

For attempting to outrage a 16-

year-old girl Charles Humphries, a
young negro, was lynched near
Phoenix City. Ala.
Rev. Mr. Sheldon's last issue of the

Topeka Capital wni filled mainly with
Bible quotations, ' no news being
printed.

John Bailey (colored) was lynched
by a mob at Marietta. Ga., for severe-
ly beating a white woman.
Thomas Pooley, a saloon keeper,

shot and killed his son-in-law, Thom-
as Littlejohn, and the latter’s wife at
Butte. Mont. Littlejohn had married
Pooley ’s daughter without her fa-
ther’s consent.

A futile att«Tnpt was made to wreck
the Lake Shore fast mail train at
Olmstead Falls. 0.
Trade with Cuba. Porto Rico. Phil-

ippines and Hawaii continues to in-
crease.

The American Baseball league (for-
merly Western league) will be made
up of the following cities: Chicago,
Minneapolis. Kansas City. Milwaukee.

Buffalo, Detroit and

Morris Goldflus shot and killed him-

self and 15-year-old Jennie Liss in
Chicago. Jealousy was the cause.
The Chicago Federation of Labor

has expelled Typographical union
Xq. 10. 1

Maud S.. the famous trotter, diedat
Port Chester. X. Y., aged 26 years.

on

nOMESTIC. ̂
. President McKinley has affixed his
signature to the financial bill, thus
making it a law of the land.
While insane in Washington Olof

Padesen ki.led his wife, murdered
Julia Ilengesbach, the three-y ear-old
daughter of Charles F. Ilengesbach. a
mail carrier, and fatally wounded the
child’s mother.

Henry F. Corbett, charged with as-
Fault and intent to kill Rev. David 13.
Cheney in Racine, Wis., was found not
guilty by a jury.

J. S. Peffer, aged 30, son of W. A.
Peffer, ex-United States senator from
Kansas, committed suicide in Kansas
City. He left a note saving he was
tired of life.

At Miamisburg, 0., fire destroyed the

big Rothschild tobacco warehouse, the
loss being $150,000.

Ihe project of forming a gigantic
combination of manufacturers of
thrashing machines has failed.
A monument dedicated by citizens of

Key West, Fla., to the dead heroes of
the battleship Maine was unveiled;
James Saunders and Ezra Fleming,

traveling salesmen, were found frozen
to death in the snow at Liberty Cor-
ner, X. J.

Alfred Gregory, a wealthy farmer
near Winslow. Ind., killed his wife and
himself. They leave six children. A
quarrel caused the crime.

'1 he Standard Oil company disbursed
$2.'},000,CCQ of dividends.

The Sans & Maxwell furniture fac
tory at Pentwater, Mich., was burned
the loss being $300,000. '

Heavy snowstorms occurred in Texas,
Mississippi, Louisiana and Alabama.
• The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the IGth aggre-
gated $1,611,020,047, against $1,694,
726. 5S0 the previous week. The de-
crease compared with the correspond-
ing week of 1SS9 was 12.4.
There were 198 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 16th, against 205 the week
previous and 189 in the correspondinir
period of 1889.

One person was killed and five others
were fatally injured by a gasoline ex-
plosion at the house of James Weaver
in Columbus. O.

King Martin, a negro, was hanged at
Kaufman, Tex., for criminal assault on
a white woman.
Gen. Joe Wheeler arrived in Wash-

ington from Manila.

The Mohawk Valley hotel block at
Mohawk, N.-Yn was burned, and all
*ne town records were destroyed.
Admiral Watson has been ordered

to send- one of his warships to Taku,
China, to protect American mission-
aries.

The New York supreme court de-
clared combinations to control prices
of necessaries of life unlawful.

Nearly 2,000 additional officers will
be needed to man American ships in
commission and under construction.
Three married sisters at Mendham,

N. J., within a little over three hours
each gave birth to twins.
Frank K. Bundy, for si* years

chamberlain of Elmira, N. Y., con-
fessed to a shortage of $30,000. *

PERSONAL AXD POLITICAL.
Democrats of the Nineteenth Illinois

district split in convention and nomi
nated two candidates— A. J. Hunter
and J. R. Crowley— for congress.
The Tennessee democratic state con

vest ion will be held’ at Nashville
May 10.

New Hampshire prohibitionists nom-
inated Josiah M. Fletcher, of Nashua,
for governor.

Iowa democrats will hold their state
convention in Des Moines May 3.
Republicans of the Fifth' Kansas

district renominated William A. Calder-
head for congress.

The republicans have renominated
Louis W. Emerson for congress in the
Twenty-third district of New York.
Rhode Island democrats have nom-

inated Nathan W. Littlefield, of raw-
tucket, for governor.

Mrs. Lida Greycraft. the largest
woman in Indiana, died suddenly at
her home in Russiaville, aged 32 years.
She weighed 550 pounds.
Charity Jane Robinson celebrated

her one hundred and second birthday
in Fond du Lac. Wis.
Admiral and Mrs. Dewey are going

to make an extensive tour of Europe,
starting May 25.

Brig. Gen Henry Harnden. famous
as the union-army soldier who cap-
tured Jefferson Davis, died at his
home in Madison. Wis., aged 77 years.
Montana republicans will meet -in

Butte May 27 to select delegates to
the national convention.

Fannie White (colored) died in
Knoxville. Tenn.. aged 119 years.

George R. Bartholomew, for 33
years managing editor of the New
^ ork Daily News, died at Lakewood,
X. J., aged 59 years.

King Humbert’* fifty-sixth birthday
was widely observed in Italy.
Advice* received -in London say that

the rebellion in the Orange Free State
is at an end and that the troops are
disbanding and returning to their
homes. It is said that President Kru-
ger has appealed to the king of Italy to
use his influence with the object of put-
ting an end to the war. The relief of
Mafeking is not yet announced. The
Boers estimate their casualties at 4,351
up to the siege of Ladysmith.

LATER*

Senator Beveridge (Ind.) offered a
free trade amendment to the Porto
Rico government bill in the United
States senate on the 19th. The legis-
lative, executive and judicial appro-
priation bill ($24,155,800) was passed, as

was also a measure, providing for the
appointment of a commission to ad-
judicate and settle claims of the peo-
ple of the United States growing out ,

of the war with Spain. In the house
the senate amendments to the Porto
Rican relief bill were not concurred
in. The fortifications appropriation
bill ($7,093,488) was reported and a
bill was introduced to make Miles
lieutenant general and Corbin major
general.

Mrs. Leonard Wagner killed her
husband and herself near Sandusky,
O. Jealousy was the cause.
John A. Bingham, ex-minister to

Japan, ex-congressman, and the prose-
cutor of Lincoln’s slayers, died at hia
home in Cadiz. O., aged 85 years.
A linseed oil mill, flouring-mill and

woolen mill were burned at Piqua, ().,
the total loss being $300,000.

A mass meeting of 10,000 citizens at
San Juan petitioned congress to act
speedily and relieve the present ruinous
conditions in Porto Rico.

The republicans of the Sixth district ,

of Texas have nominated Dr. A. M. ’

Green, of Dallas, for congress.

“I allow Dick” Combs, a negro, is
charged with the assassination of WiB
liam Goebel in Frankfort, Ky.

William J. Bryan addressed the Ne-
braska democratic convention at Lin-
coln, which adopted resolutions reaf-
firming the Chicago platform and op-
posing a large standing army, the
Porto Rican tariff bill, trusts and “im-
perial ism.”

Two men, names withheld until April
2, gave $50,000 apiece to the University
of Chicago.

John Kehoe, a builder, filed a petition
in bankruptcy in New York with lia-
bilities of $1,520,085 and no assets.

Ihe Milwaukee republicans have
nominated Henry F. Baumgaertner
for mayor.

The new two per cent. $1,000 bonds
will bear the picture of Thomas H. Ben-
ton. of Missouri.

No important news has been received
in London from South Africa during
the past 24 hours. It is reported that
the fighting strength of the Boers is
only 40,000, and President Kruger says
that “having been forced' into the war,
the Boers will conquer or die.”

THB PLACE FOR A POOR MAR.

Alameda, N. W. T., Canada,
Dec. 22nd, 1899.

Mr. B. Davies, Canadian Govemmen
Agent, St. Paul, Minn.:
Dear Sir—As I promised you abou

two years ago that at some future time

I would let you know what I thought
of Western Canada and the chancea of a
poor man making n start and support-
ing a family at same time, so will write
a few facts concerning my own expe-
rience the past 21 months, and what I
have done, any able-bodied man can do,
provided he will work.

I left Traverse country, March 20th,
1898, landed in Alameda at noon the
21st, with $3.55 in my pocket, a
stranger and among strangers, nod
when my family came in Oct., 1898, my
wife had nearly $10, or barely enough
to pay freight on her stove, te wing-ma-
chine and clothes and beds. I com-
menced work March 28th, also made en-
try for homestead same day (the man
1 started work for loaning me $15 to
pay entrance fee), and I have earned
or at least received $478.10 in wages
since then, and have been idle at least

2 months of the 21 since I came. The
homestead I took had 12 acres broke
by a former occupant. I paid $20
to have it replowed in July, ’98, and the
seed wheat for it cost me $8.25. I let
it to a neighbor for >4 in elevator clear
of all expense except the seed, and this

fall I received $70.10 for my part of
the crops off of the 12 acres, so my total
receipts the past 21 months has been
$548.10, and my expenses besides living
for self and family have been as fol-
lows:

Entrance fee ($5.00 being paid
for cancellation) .............. $ 15.00

Summer fallowing 12 acres.... 20.00
Seed for same ................... 8.23
Cost of house, besides my own

labor on same .................. 75.85

20 acres of breaking and double
discing same .................. 60.00

$179.10
My half of wheat .......... 70.10

Spring Humors
of the Blood

Come to a certain percentage of all the
people. Probably 75 per cent, of these
people are cured every year by Hood'e
Sarsaparilla, and we hope by this ad-
vertisement to get the other 25 per
cent, to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, it
has made more people well, effected
more wonderful cures than any other
medicine in the world. Its strength
ns a blood purifier la demonstrated bv
its marvelous cures of

Scrofula Salt Rheum
Scald Hoad Bdllef Pimple*
All kinds of Humor Psoriasis
Blood Poisoning RheumatismCatarrh Malaria, Etc.

All of which are prevalent at this sea.
son.

You need Hood’s Sarsaparilla now.
It will do you wonderful good.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is America’s Greatest Blood Medicine.

1 DO YOU
COUCH
Don t delayTAKE m n’r*

BALSAM
Bt5C,0'^C\^

Net expense on homestead ....$109. no
We moved on our homestead Jhily

10th. 1899, have 32 acres in good shape
for crops in 1900. My wife joins with
me in sending best wishes to you and
yours.

You can truly say to any poor man
who pays a big rent to get a farm
(somebody else’s hind) or works for
wages to support a family, that I have
personally tried both in Minnesota and
tried hard to make a success of it, but
found to my sorrow that after working
hard a poor living was all I could get
out of it, and after nearly 2 years of
Western Canadian life I will say that
I am very thankful to you for helping
me to decide to try it in Canada.

Yours respectfully,
W. H. KINKADB.

— vur® n»r vonsumpuon in om eurea.
and a aura relief in advanced ataffea. Uae at once.
You will aee the excellent effect after takinr the
Jrat doae. Bold by dealers everywhere. Price,
25 and 50 oenta per bottle.

FOREIGN.
A Manila dispatch says that Flores.

Aguinaldo’s secretary of war. has sur-
rendered to Gen. MacArthur. and that
the governor of North Camarines. with
his staff, has also surrendered at Xueva
Caceres and ordered runners sent out
through the country to proclaim Amer-
ican sovereignty.

The Boers were said to be massing
their forces near the Vaal river in cru-
der to^jppose the British advance into
the. Transvaal. Gen. Joubert arrived
at Brandfort, about 40 miles north of
Bloemfontein, to assume command of
the Boers. Lord Roberts has sent
troops to the Orange river to help drive
the Boers from the Free State.

Ihe Cork and Limerick corporations
refused to issue an address of welcome
to Queen Victoria and disturbances in
Ireland were expected.

Lord Roberts reports that the rail-
road is open from Bloemfontein to
Cape Town and that he expects to
push on to Pretoria. A proclamation
has been issued requiring all burghers
residing within ten miles of the mili-

tary headquarters and Bloemfontein
to deliver up all their arms and am-
munition at once. It is understood
that President Kruger has annexed
the Orange Free State to the South
African republic.

Emperor William assured the Trans-* ..... ‘—“a ooBurcu me Trans-
vaal government he would gladly as-
sist in mediation if Great Britain
would consent.

The Persian government is about to
send a mmister to Washington. For
ten years this post has been vacant.

A Manila dispatch says the Filipi-
no junta is growing active and Gen.

trnnn‘aVaken StepS t0 P^nt
trouble A census of the city shows
a population of 150,000. In the
province of Albay the insurgents
have ceased harassing the Amer-
icans, but continue ravaging the
country by burning and looting. The
natives are tiring of this sort of tiling

and threaten to turn against the
marauders.

rTy haf i?ss*ued a Proclamai
of Guam ,8hlng 8laVeiy in the Island

1

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

A national congress of mothers is to
be held at Des Moines, la., May 21-25.
Boston is agitating the question of

prohibition of ringing church bells.

The department of agriculture will
plant 100,000 rubber trees in the Ha-
waiian islands.

At Lady Lansdowne’s concert in I on-
don Mme. Patti is said to have worn
diamonds worth over $1,000,000.
More than $30,000,000 worth of tim-

ber was destroyed in the recent forest
fires i„ the state of Washington.

The foreign commerce of the port of
Boston last year aggregated $190,485,-
000, surpassing all previous records.

Gen. John J. Ehveli, a hero of the
civil war, died at Cleveland, O. His
military service extended from 1861 to
1866.

Commander Richard Wainwright has
assumed his new duties as superintend-
ent of the naval academy at Anapolis,

Gov. Smith, of Vermont, owns a pri-
vate locomotive. . It is fitted with lux-
~commodationS for eight paB_

There is a scheme to construct a di-
rect railroad from New York to Chi-

As chairman of the board of direct-
Ors of the New York Central railroad.
^aUn«y PCP*W drn'vs the snug sal-
arj of $60,000 annually.

7'!""* °?d that ,he north half
Wn’v C,olville Jndmn reservation, in
Washington, will be thrown open for
settlement about May l.

advice8 8<ate that permis-

r,:° ° FnWaX bu8ineBS in Japan
eomn! 16ed 60 ,oreiPn insurance
companies, most of them American.
The next Vermont legislature will be

asked to appropriate money for n
sta tie of Justin S. Morrill, to he placed

Wa.hinXUary hal1 01 thC Capi‘01 at
Queen Victoria has more living de-

Furope SheT ^ m°nnr"hEurope. She has seven surviviag chil-

pandehndrrendChildren a"‘1 33

pln un 0f Ch'cas°. and Kev. Charles

SrhL°/ li01r {°r W 'or

•ecTtfrJX * EpWOrth ‘eatrUe

New Use for Wireless Telegraphy.
Wireless telegraphy has had a new demon-

stration for usefulness by the captain of a
lightship, who used it after ordinary signals
had failed to notify the shore authorities of

?augn-L ln at1,ke manner Hostetler’s Stom-
ach Bitters the famous dyspepsia cure, acts
jjhen all other medicines fail. Its superior-
Jty is quickly felt in the renewal of strength.
It regulates the bowels, improves the appe-
tite, and cures indigestion. Try it.

A Probable Remit.
Wl11, be the result of these

places? d,t0^, and preacher8 changing

4>JeIlit7ThVpeop!e win put Pumpkins fn
the contribution plates and pay subscrip-
tions in suspender
American.

, - --- t—J IU-

buttons. — Baltimore

Try Grnin-O! Try Graln-O!
Ask your grocer to-day to show you a

has that rich seal brown of Mocha rr Java,
mnsf rtin™ade .from pure grains, and the

I i UBt0macflSf rerve ik "ithoutuistrcss. 1-4 the price of coffee, 15 cts. and
2o cts. per package. Sold by all grocers.

A Perfect Bird.

^ wy BUptrior bird-
I urchasef— Pom* want a cracker?

Press68* Am a bo“ow mockery!”— N.

Tou Can Get Allen'* Foot-Ease FREE.W 1 r\ A 1 1 _ _ 

Y.

>°®5 women who alway. uae
toe same kind of judgment in allowing .

exerof^H k t0 be 0.ff on them that they
AUW yGeiobe!®° m “ eCtiDg 1 hiuhauA—

CoubMuj, Lead. Co>.»,tloB.
onn emP>8 ̂ a 8am W>11 Stop the Cough at

tenu. Go at once; delays are dangerous. •

,i‘oulJd ,b,e little or no pity for the

1 ® Day

‘S&z^imsgsie.

gfenTanTt’1^1'’' <*

Pike a Toothache Drop, Cure in one minute.

rnay'gct terS,la^e>-‘ o The frilow
mgton (la.) Democrat e “ «ood -W'a.h-

Jccr„^hrrm«^’8 Cure i, .
Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y'./nov^iJ; ^Throop

A

04 v'fJr erwa

Planning to Paper This Spring?
“ 1   1 1 - - --- Thfr* I, doH, Ira

Out *ni to coir
FLETELY Trmt
form your HOME la
point of HEALTH
u4 BEAUTY a* mi

SELECT
WALL
PAPER.

W« carry ALL th*
L- (Ml detlf n tt pop.
alar prim, from Jlf
to K> rrBtt prrtlnflt
Ifll. Oi.r large U»da
mablci at to boadla
U * cwptoto Hoc IN
CARLOAD LOTS,
fre-t *• too | rial
ALL rradrt larprir.
hit ly LOW. A fall
II' • cf Sun pic* ko*.
>11 chirm prepaid,
IREE aioa rtqucti.

Our Spring
Catalogue

Krt Td RATTSAL
(GLOSS, VIII u
•ml prepaid unoo rt*
.celpt of ISr. which
p-yi part of tht u-

•rUIU refund*! oa •Tymr fint ordwr.
wbolrult prloaa oa EVERYTHING jroa EAT, WEAR tad USE.
E^bHahod JOHN JL SMYTH COMPANY,

Order by thi. No. lx B. ̂  ^ ^ ^CfliCAOO. lu.

& W A

economic*!; made _
fine cloth, and finished

in pure starch on
both
sides
alike.
Turn
down
col-

' lars

are
rever
sible
and

give double
service.

Ro Laundry Work.

^ 01 ^ 5
COmDcpLIB, BOSTON

A Watcli
For One Day’s Work

BOY* aDd oiBLfl
fend roar name end ad
dress (no money required
and learn how to earn i
Watch. We guarante
thla watch will keep aoen
rat* time, and will notge
out of repair. The case I
 trendy made and careful
hr fitted. Itis open face witl
heavy polished bevalec
crystal Write to-dnj
fbr particulars to thi
Ilk Supply Co., Cen-
tury Bldg., St. Louis, Mo,

w- L. DOUGLAS
$_3 & 3.BO SNQgftUNDOl

""U"2tl4o«tR‘r6mWdi
.Indorsed by over

1,000,000 wearer*.
The oenuine have W. L.

“nw nnd price
tamped on bottom. Takei
no substitute claimed to be
SJ!*4 Your dealer
•nould keep them — if ̂

not, we will send a pairS
on receipt of price and xjc. -uma
l.ei»?a.f°.r fffW . Sute kind ot _____fAST _

ouincm

The best remedy
children and adultDr. Bull’s . .............

r* ___ L O Cures at onoe cough

u* Vaguina ana incipient coneumptlon. Prloefl

— -<*1
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Philippine Commissioner Resigns

from foe Faculty cf the Uni-

versity of Michigan.

WIIL PROBABLY NEVER TEACH AGAIN,

Agrrrntmt for Annual Debate He*
-eWfll— lnterichola«tl© Meet nnd

n i ..n— “The MatlonN"— He-
 J— InterBenoiaMii© men i

aw Kennlon-“Tbe Nation*”—
ent* Confer Deirreea and
ounce Receipt of Money.

An-

[Special Correspondence.]

University of Michigan, March 19.—
Prof. Dean C. Worcester, who has
been appointed to the new Philippine
commission, tendered his resignation
as « member of the university facul-
ty to the board of regents and it was
accepted. This action on the part of
Prof. Worcester is taken to mean that
be will never return to the university

or to his profession of teaching. The
opportunities which are afforded him
for embarking in successful business
enterprises in the Philippines are un-

limited, especially in the direction of

mining, nnd the members of the com-
mission have had their eyes open for
them. While it has not been an-
nounced officially what his salary is
to be, his friends here say that it will

be in the neighborhood of $15,000.
Will Try A train.

This university and the University
of Pennsylvania have renewed the
agreement for annual debate for two
years. Prof. Trueblood, for Michigan,
and Dean, Leads, of the Pennsylvania
law school, met find signed the agree-
ment, the debate to be held next year
at Ann Arbor and in 1902 at Philadel-
phia. Pennsylvania nnd Michigan
have met twice in debate and the
Quaker university was defeated both
times.

Intrmrholaatlc Meet.

The programme for the third an-
nual interscholastic meet, under the
auspices of the Athletic association
to be held in Ann Arbor. Friday and
Saturday. May 25 nnd 26, has now
ken arranged. Friday afternoon will
be given over to trials in all events

at Regents’ Field. In the evening a
reception in honor of the visitors will

be held. Saturday morning contests
will be held in Ann Arbor and at
Ypsilanti. At Regents’ Field, Ann
Arbor, will be held the punting contest
for a silver cup donated by an alum-
nus of the university. At the same
time the bicycle races will be held at
the fair grounds in Ypsilanti. The
regular field-day programme, which
will occur Sat urday afternoon, is made
up of 17 events. The list is as fol-
lows: One hundred-yard dash. 220-
yard dash, 440-yard dash, half-mile
run. mile run. mile walk, 120-yard
high hurdles, 220-yard low' hurdles,
running broad jump, running high
jump, pole vault, putting 10-pound
shot, throwing 16-pound hammer,
quarter-mile bicycle, one-mile bicycle,

kicking football, half-mile relay races.

••The Nations.”

Charles Mills Clayley, a former in-
structor in the University of Michi-
pan, has written a poem entitled:
"Ihe Nations.” in which he opposes
the claim made by each of the great
nations in turn, that its civilization
should dominate the world. The fact
is brought out that while as individ-
uals we may be Christians, as nations
Vr are as pagan as before Christ
filin' into tin- world. The author un-
doubtedly has in mind the bullying
attitude assumed by Knglund. France,
Germany and Russia toward smaller
nations. The lines of^the poem arg
as follows:

Rive us Krnce,” the nations cry,
To spread Ills pence abroad,’’

Anu turn afresh to crucify * .

The very Son of God.

know the Gospel; Life Is loss
Except for love divine;

seal their infants with the cross,
Ta . r ^rnI)tea bear the slRn;
J“y Hout the symbol overhead,
th . ' kneel them down to pray,
,e>9!.rew t*le with slaughtered dead,
• nd ‘Christ be thanked,” they say.

° we conquering still possess
J ,rIbe8 that know Thee not.

down with blood their wilderness,
conseerate' the spot;

Th ‘a We bl* the rule for them,

ineir pattern of Thy ways.”

"inini0 the nntif>ns rage, and why
C Hne,a.''uln thin*?
The J‘l m,nB Christ, each holds therebyThat of the King;
To niCh <learer than the next

1’hat u ni. W1° d,ed for each;
To K»n ? Purchased with a text

action what they preach. »
fpi

OfU? when raen ,,aw not the 8on
*Ww nor cared t0
ProfesslT not Rome* and Rabylon

ThVn??*d not charity.
The cim?1 !Uce of chr‘at looks down
Andmo ntUr e8, 8,nce then:
Of sorry a 8a,nl h*48 w°rn His crown ‘

1 80rrows among men.

h,Bh-

Law lleanlon.

ffeneral reunion of the
i’niv * ! *aw department of the

The class graduated from the dc-
port incut was the class of fstfo. *rha

 a.T0'ei10i)0 t,U‘refore win the for-
tieth. Ihe reunion will include u ban-
quet which *ttl be held at mid, lay
and at which it Is hoped to have a
large representation from each of the

40 classes. The general reunion is be-
ing planned so as not to interfere
with the different class reunions. It
is the desire of the law faculty that
ns many of the graduates and former
students of the department as possi-
ble will be in attendance.

DeKrtp* Conferred.
The following degrees have been

conferred by the board of regents:
Doctor of dental surgery, Harry F
Hlunt. Clarence H. Rurton. of Detroit!

and James R. Purnham; bachelor of
science, Shiegeru Matsuyama and
Krnest Jacobs; pharmaceutical chem-
ist. Krvln E. Ewell, Lillian M. Hur-
leigh was graduated as niirse from
the regular hospital. Rev. H. C.

(•ranger, ’71, of Chicago, presented
the university with 110 volumes of
theological literature.

Half-Mile Reeprd llroken.

The annual university indoor meet
took place in the Waterman gymna-
sium. One indoor record. the
half-mile run, was broken, being low-
ered from 2:07*4 to 2:06. Summary:
Forty-yard dash— Lelblee, first; Teetzel,

second— time, 0:4 4-5.
• Forty-yard hlRh hurdle— McLean, first:
Hartsburg. second— time. 0.5 3-5.
Forty-yard low hurdle— Haslam, first;

Hartsburg, second— time, 0:5 3-5,
Half-mile run— Barrett, first; Hays, sec-

ond-time. 2:06.
Foie vault— D. Vorak, first; Davies and

Cdell tied for second— height. 10 feet 6
Inches.
Shot put— Bliss, first; Slgimund, second-

distance, 39 feet.
Running high Jump— Tryon. first; Hol-

lister. second— height. 5 feet 10 Inches.
Three-quarter mile run— Lewis, first;

MacNell, second— time, 3:26 2-5.
Relay race. 40 laps— Won by the 1902 lit-

erature team from the 1900 laws-time,
0:55 2-5. --

Got the Money.

Regent Farr reports that the
money of the Hates bequests has been
turned over to the university and will
amount to $125,000 over all expenses.
The yearly income from this will be
about $8,000. This will more than sup-
port a chair of women’s diseases, but
it lias not been decided what will be
done with the surplus.

New Superintendent.
Eugene S. (iilmore, the local agent

of the Ann Arbor railroad, has been
appointed superintendent of the uni-
versity hospital at a salary of $1,200,

which will be raised to $1,500 when
the old homeopathic hospital is
turned over to the regular hospital.
The taxidermists’ workshop has been
ordered removed from the museum to
the old boiler house. Fn* hundred
and fifty assembly chairs have been
purchased for Angell hall in the wom-
en’s building._ _ R. H. E.

A NOVEL CASE.

VIEWS Qg MB. BRYAN.

Embodied ia Platform of the Ne-

braska Democrats.

A M Irhlgnn Wunmn Secure* nn In-
junction to Prevent Her Fa-

ther from Marrying.

or» Wednesday, June 20. 1900.

A Michigan woman has discovered a
new use for the injunction. She is a
Mrs. Dora Lesley, daughter, of R. F.
Miller, of Elsie, who runs a hotel at
that plaee. Miller’s wife died a ftfw
weeks ago. and though he is it) years
of age he had arranged to marry again,
the br le that he seleeted to solaee him
for his loss being a young woman of
20, when the daughter obtained an in-
junetion restraining him from putting
his head in the nintrimonii.l noose , a
second time with such haste. If this
legal process can he made use of to
prevent foolish marring** it might be
made to serve as a preventive of a good
many divorces -and the saying is that
‘'an ounce of prevention is worth a

pound of cure.”

FORESTRY COMMISSION.

Member* Would lie Pleased to Re-
ceive Suggestion* for n Defi-

nite Foreot Policy.

The state forestry cofmnission, w hich

was recently organized with the elec-
tion of Charles W. Garfield as presi-
dent, and Land Commissioner French
as secretary, has issued a circular in
which the cooperation of all public-
spirited citizens of the state in the
prosecution of its work is asked. Ihe
commissioners will he grateful for any
suggestions to aid it in formulating for

presentation to the next legislature a

definite forest policy for the state.
Tetters may be addressed to individual
members of the commission at their
home addresses or to the Michigan for-
estry commission. Lansing. Mich, t or-
respondence upon all phases of the for-

est question in our state is earnestly so-

licited. ̂ __ __

Realigned.

George M. Drown, chief engineer of
the Saginaw district of the Here Mrtr-
quette and holding the position of chi f

engineer of the Flint & Her? Marquette
for 30 venrs. has tendered his resigna-

tion for the purpose of devoting hF*
entire time to his lumbering in teres h.

He is the chief stockholder of the
Cum obeli & Brown Lumber company,
operating a sawmill at Bay City,

‘ The Big General store, Including tin
Northwestern station nnd post office

also ihe general .tore I ro». A
Co., at Spalding, were wiped out bj

lire.

The ItPNoIntlon* Oppose Trust*, Im-
perln Um in nnd n Large Standing ’
Army— Declare for Unlimited

Coinage at 10 to 1.

Lincoln, Neb., March 20.— In leffect
William J. Bryan announced Monday
night to the democratic party and to
the nation at large the platform which
he considers best for the democratic
P°rty, and practically upon which he
desires to stand if nominated at the
Kansas City convention.-

The Platform.
The resolutions indorse the Chicago plat-

.orm, favor Income tax, nnd popular elec-
lion of United StateiTscnatorn, oppose gov-
ernment by injunction and the black list,
and favor arbitration of labor disputes,
declare for municipal ownership of mu-
nicipal franchises, favor initiative and ref-
erendum, liberal pensions to deserving sol-
diers and their dependents, and construc-
tion and fortification of the Nicaragua
canal by the United States, condemn the
Dlngley tariff law, pledge unceasing war-
fare against all trusts, demand unlimited
coinage of gold and silver at the ratio of
sixteen to one, without waiting for the
consent of any other nation, the retention
pf greenbacks, and retirement of nation-
al bank notes, recommend a more effective
law against trusts, while denouncing the
administration for falling: to enforce the
present law, demand stringent legislation,
both state nnd national, for the controlling
of monopolies; condemn the Porto Rican
tariff bill, oppose wars of conquest and co-
lonial possessions; assert that the con-
stitution follows the flag and denounce the
doctrine that an executive or a congress,
created and limited by the constitution;
can exercise lawful authority beyond that
constitution or in violation of it; favor
giving to the Filipinos a stable form of
government. Independence, and protection
from outside interference; oppose mili-
tarism nnd a large standing army, express
sympathy with the Boers in their struggle
with Great Britain.

I* Mr. IlryniT* Creation.

The platform is practically the crea-
tion of Mr. Bryan. He did not write it
personally, but he was consulted con-
cerning it, and before it was read to the

convention he had approved of it
throughout.

The platform adopted by the populist
convention was substantially the same
as that adopted by the democrats. It
differs somewhat in form, but con-
flicts in no essential point.

Both conventions were enthusiastic
for Bryan to the last degree and every
mention of his name was greeted with
cheersof delight and approval. Instruc-
tions were given to both delegations to

stand for Mr. Bryan in the Kansas City
and Sioux Falls conventions.
Mr. Bryan's speech before the demo-

cratic convention dealt almost entirely

with the three questions which he has
been discussing in various parts of the
countr}’— the money question, the trust
question nnd imperialism.

A NEGRO ACCUSED.

INSURANCE .BUSINESS,

Advance Sheet* of Varthcoiulns Re-
port of the UoinmlBJloaer Show

a Gratifying Increa*e.

Said to Have Fired the Shot Which
Killed Goebel— Story Told In

n Conference.

Lexington, Ky., March 20.— It is

learned that the negro spoken of as
being accused of shooting William
Goebel is “Tallow Dick” Combs, of
Beatty ville. His companion is “Black
Ilockersmith,” of Winchester. These
negroes figured conspicuously in the
French-Eversole feud. They made
their appearance in Frankfort short-
ly before Mr. Goebel was killed and
disappeared directly after the assas-
sination. They boarded with a wom-
an named Pittman, and a receipt was
given for their board, which was paid
by one of the men now in jail, and
this receipt is;in the hands of the
Goebel attorneys.

Sergt. Golden, in his confession, the

full text of which cannot be secured,
says that Ilockersmith and Combs
were in the room from which the shot
was fired, ami that both were ready,
so that should the first miss Goebel
the second would try. Combs is ac-
cused of firing the fatal shot.

PASSED AWAY.

Advance sheets of the forthcoming
report covering the Michignr. business
of life, casualty nnd industrial com-
panies for the year ended December 31,
1899, have been completed by Commis-
sioner Stevens. The statistics show an
increase of business over the preced-

ing year. During the yea* three old-
line life, three casualty, seven coop-
erative and four fraternal companies
were authorized to commence busi-
ness in the state.
The old-line companies during the rear

wrote in Michigan 17,341 policies and $26,-
035,541.71 of insurance. They had In force
in the state at the close of the year 74,764
policies and 1146,055.515.77 of insurance. The
amount of premiums collected during the
year was $5,223,574.10, and the total losses
paid amounted to $2,086,107.93.
A total of 58,086 policies were written by

the Industrial companies, the Insurance
amounting to $6,061,409, and these companies
had in force in the state at the end of the
year 111,783 policies and, $12,217,835 of in-
surance. They collected a total of $135,-
092.24 in premiums, and paid $99,267.50 In
losses.

An aggregate of $100,171,961.67 of insur-
ance was written by the casualty, fidelity
and miscellaneous companies, divided as
follows: Accident, $62,361,682; surety, em-
ployers* liability and fidelity. $27,445,824.82:
plate glass, $1,221,507; miscellaneous, $9,142,-
947. The premiums, collected by these com-
panies amounted to $505,155.6?. and ths
losses paid to $163,746.16.
The total Michigan business of old-line

companies, including the industrial busi-
ness of such companies, was: Insurance
written during the year, $32,096,950.71; In
force at end of year, $158,272,850.77; pre-
miums collected, $5,358,664.34; losses in-
curred, $2,197,693.67. These figures indicate
the following increases over the same items
of 1898: Insurance written, $1,840,658.71; in
force, $13,549,223.77; premiums, $368,602.34;
losses, $399,376.67.

LOSES HIS BEQUEST.

Property Left to Servant by a Spin*
ater Secured by a Relative

of the Deceased.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Retire* from the Field.
Rev. J. J. Axtell, the “fighting par-

son,” who was a candidate for truste®
on the citizens’ ticket at Royal Oak,
received only 14 of the 95 votes cast, hi*
successful competitor being (Jus Don-
dero, with whom he fought a five-round
draw three months ago. Albert Huper.
a liquor denier whom Axtell caused to
pay a tine of $50 for violating the liquor
law, was also elected as trustee. Th©
pugilistic preacher announces that he
will retire from the field of reform.

Death of Rx-CongrcMMmnn Hinghnm,
of Ohio— Rrlef Sketch of

HI* Career.

Cadiz, O., March 20. — Hon. J«5hn A.
Bingham died at his home in Cadiz
Monday morning, aged 85 years. He"
had been in ill health, tlie result of old
age, for some time, and his death was
not unexpected. Two daughters sur-
vive him.
[Judge Bingham was a noted orator. He

served eight terms In congress from the
Sixteenth Ohio district, and was minister
to Japan from 1872 to 1885. He was Judge
advocate of the court which sat in the im-
peachment proceedings against President
Johnson, and as judge advocate sentenced
Mrs. Surratt for conspiracy in the mur-
der of Lincoln. He was the author of the
first section of the Fourteenth amendment
to the constitution. During his public
career he was a leader In the national coun-
cils of the republican party and was a close
friend of Lincoln and Stanton. He was
voted a pension by congress In recognition
of his distinguished service to the coun-try.] ' _ _

To Rebuild- Theutr* FrancaUe.
Parla, March 20.— The chamber of

deputies adopted a credit of 2,400,000
franca for the construction of the
rhea tar Franca Iso recently destroyed
by fire nnd for the provision of a tenl-
liomVy home for the Comedie Fran
oaiau at the Odeou,

When Mariette Bennett, a Washte-
naw county spinster, died several years
ago she left what purported to be a
will, in which she bequeathed a*valu-
able farm of 160 acres, with all its ap-
purtenances, to James Schermerhorn,
a negro servant, who had been in the
family service a great many years.
Miss Bennett was the last of a family
who had lived and died upon the prem-
ises. The probate judge refused to ad-
mit the will to probate, but a circuit
court jury, to which appeal was made,
declared it to be valid. The alleged will

was a curiously worded document of
Miss Bennett’s own composition. It
states that:

”It was my brother Frank’s wish that If
James Schermerhorn stayed with us that
he should have what was left on the place
and the place. It Is my wish that he should
have It, too. He Is a man that has worked
hard for It.”
Distant relatives appealed to the su-

preme court, which handed down a de-
cision to the effect that there was no
evidence to show that the alleged will
was anything but an unexecuted writ-
ing ami that it should never have been
admitted in evidence. The decree of
the circuit court is reversed and Scher-

merhorn deprived of the pioperty.

Forty New House*.
Wells promises to become a place of

much importance in the near future. In
the spring the I. Stephenson company,
of which J. W. Wells, of Menominee, is
general manager, will build 40 resi-
dences for its employes. Last year 15l
cottages and a big store building were
erected by Contractor William Brown,
of Menominee. Mr. Brown will super-
vise the erection of the new cottages.
Work will be commenced early in the
spring. •

Gnest of Honor.

The annual banquet of the Young
Men’s Republican club was held in
Grand Rapids with a large attendance,
Gen. Alger was the guest of honor, and
William Alden Smith toastmaster. Ad-
dresses were made by Hal 11. Smith,
Ionia; James O’Donnell, Jackson;
Chase S. Osborne, Sault Ste Marie; J. J.

Cox, Hattie Creek; Col. A.T. Hein, Sagi-
naw; James Yerden, and Charles W.Watkins. ̂

New State RnlltllnM;*.
The boards of corrections and chari-

ties, health, northern insane asylum
and home for the feeble-minded, which
met in Lapeer, decided on a $25,000 cus-
todian building for the home In Lapeer,
and work will begin in April. Two cot-
tages were approved for the Newberry
asylum, and additions for the Mount
Pleasant normal school; also, barn
buildings for the state agricultural col-

lege. _ _ _

Want Sale Annnlled.
Stockholders in Marquette of the Es-

canaba River & Land company, which
owned the Swanzy mine at Swauzy, are
considering means of breaking the sale
of the property by the receiver, made a
short time ago. The property was sold
to Tod Stambaugh & Co., of Cleveland,
for $80,000. Recent developments, it is
alleged, show the property to be worth
about $5,000,000.

Pioneer Landlady Dead.

Mrs. John Sweeney, the pioneer land-
lady of Michigan, and widely known
throughout the state, died in Battle
Creek, aged 87 years. Herself and hus-
band ran hotels for 60 years in Lansing
Jackson, Charlotte, Battle Creek, St

Johns, lonin and Pewamo.

Health In Mlchliran.
Reports to the state board of health

from 63 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended March
10 indicate that scarlet fever decreased

in urea of prevalence. Consumption
was reported at 144 places, measles at
97, typhoid fever at 31, scarlet fever at

70, diphtheria at 20, whooping cough
at 14, cercbro-spinal meningitis at
places and smallpox at Denton Harbor,
Salem, Wheatfield, Carsonville, Detroit,
Grand Rapids, Handy and St.Clair.

Xot Guilty.

The jury in the case of Mrs. Rachel
Putnam and her daughter Sarah, who
were tried in Hinsdale for the murder
of their husband and father, an-
nounced a verdict of not guilty. Th®
jury deliberated only an hour. Mr.
Putnam was found dead in his barn.
His head bore evidence of a hard con-
cussion, which, however, is now deter-
mined to have been caused by a fall.

Mr*. Lucinda Stone Dead.
- Mrs. Lucinda H. Stone, widely known
as “the mother of women’s clubs” and
a writer and educator of note, died in
Kalamazoo at the age of 86. Kalama-
zoo college, which for many years was
under the tutelage of Mrs. Stone nnd
her husband. Dr. J. A. B. Stone, was the

first institution in the west in which
women were taught the higher studies.

New Scholarship*.
The board of control of the Michigan

college of mines has voted to establish
12 scholarships of the annual value of

$75 each for the benefit of Michigan
students only. The present enrollment
is the largest in the history of the
school and larger than in any other
American mining school.

Children Uurned.

Alma Spickerman, aged four years,
was burned to death; Minnie, aged ten,
received fatal burns, and Freda, aged
17, was seriously burned in a fire which
consumed the residence of their father,
Henry Spickerman, in Saginaw. The
children slept in the upper part of the
dwelling. »

Salt Production.
The February report of State Salt

Inspector Caswell is as follows: Sag-
inaw county. 31,179 barrels; Wayne,
28,178; St. Clair, 19,248; Mason, *18,-

532; Bay, 10,331; Midland, 2,475; Man-
istee, 228. Total, 110,171. February,
1899, total, 134,310.

Swept by Fire.
Nearly the entire business portion

of the village of Mackinaw City was
destroyed by fire. The post- office was
among the buildings burned and also
several residences. The loss is about
$50,000.

News Item* Briefly Told
It is estimated that 150,000,000 feet

of logs will come to Saginaw mills this
winter, 50,000,000 from north Michi-
gan. 60,000,000 and the rest from low-
er Michigan.

Rev. Fred George Cadwell. of the
First Presbyterian church at Lansing,
lias accepted a call to Frankfort. I ml.

Timothy Harrington, aged 26 years,
of Houghton, is dead as a result of
won mis se l.f - i 1 1 11 i e t eii .

In the village elections throughout
the state there was such a splitting on
local issues ns to make it Impossible
to calculate the state of political feel-

ing between the parties.
A rural free mail delivery route about

28 miles long, extending from Homer
post office through Homer township,
has been put in operation.
Gov. Pingree has appointed David J.

McAllister, of Detroit, ns member of
the board of health of the city of De-
troit for the term of four years.

St. Joseph defeated a plan for eon-,
solidntion with Benton Harbor by a
vote of 217 to 57.

Police Judge Michael O’Brien died in
Saginaw. He was one of the old resi-
dents.
Morenci is to have a canning factory,

which will be established in time for
this season’s campaign.
Fodder of all kinds is said to be very

scarce all Over northeastern Oakland
county. Straw is simply nn unknown
quantity, and hay is away up in price.
Since the meeting of the state grange

in December there have been 50 new
granges organized in the state.
The Armstrong steel works at Flint

were burned, the loss being $150,000.
At a birthday party in Vicksburg re-

cently the youngest guest was three
years old, while the oldest was 85 years
of age.

Operators from Indiana have leased
the old Ryerson, Hills & Co. property
near Muskegon, and other .adjoining
land, and will within a short time bore
teat wells for oil.

/
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A week from Monday will decide
whether the next board of super-

visors for Washtenaw connty will
lie Republican or Democratic in its

complexion.

Rev. Charles M. Sheldon has been

roundly criticised by his brother
ministers of the gospel for his
attempt to conduct a newspaper as

.Tesus Christ would have conducted

it.

The United States* offer of medi-

ation to stop the war in the Trans-

vaal has been refused in courteous

terms by Great Britain and that
country announces that it does ndt

need the irftervention of any country

to settle its differences with the

Boers. _ ___

“Captain Joe*’ Nicholson, the well

known superintendent of the Detroit

house of correction for the past 21

years, died Sunday morning, aged

73 years, 5 months and 21 days. He

was a man beloved by all for his
manly courage and gentleness of
character, even those nnfortunate

people who had to serve prison
sentences in the institution admir-

ing his many good qualities of heart

and head.

The Manchester Enterprise says:

<rSome men think it unwise to pay

out $400 for voting machines when

we have just become accustomed to

the Australian system of voting.”

The voters in Manchester may have
got accustomed 'to the Australian

system of voting, but they certainly

have not in Chelsea, for 32 people lost

their entire vote on trustees at the

recent election by voting for four

trustees instead of three. This is a

good argument in favor of the voting

machines.

It took just six minutes after the

polls of the charter election at Man-

chester Monday of last week had

closed to show who had been elected.

Why could not the village of Chelsea

and the township of Sylvan purchase

one of the Abbott voting machines,

the kind used at the Manchester
election, for their joint use? It
would save lots of trouble and

erroneous ballots and the $400
would not be such a large invest-
ment as to make it a burden to the

taxpayers. Think it over, gentlemen.

The joint resolution introduced

last Thursday in the house of repre-

sentatives by George W. Ray, of
New, York, the chairman of the

judiciary committee of the house is

a sweeping below at the trusts and

should become a law. The resolu-
tion provides for an amendment to

the United States constitution to be

known as Article 17 to be submitted

to the various states and is as follows:

“The congress shall have power
to regulate and repress monopolies
and combinations; to create and
dissolve corporations and dispose of

their property; to make all laws
necessary and proper for the execu-

tion of the foregoing powers. Such

powers may be exercised by the
several states in any manner not in

conflict with the laws of the United

States.*’

Justice cannot be administered
with dignity when such disgraceful
performances are allowed to go by
unpunished as occurred in Justice

II. W. Child’s court at Ypsilunti
Friday afternoon. In a wordy war
between Attorneys J. F. Webb and
Assistant Prosecuting Attorney

Gunn relative to certain questions
put by Webb to a drunken witness

named Charles Willetts, Webb
alluded to Willetts as “a dirty,
dm nken pup.” Willets struck Webb

on the ride of the feoe when Webb
pulled a revolver and threatened to
shoot his assailant The parties
were separated by Deputy Sheriff
Zina P. Buck and Attorney Gann,
and Justice Childs promptly ad-

journed the case until Monday. He
should have administered a sdutary

lesson to both men by committing
them for contempt of court and
carrying concealed weapons.

Looked at from all standpoints

Rev. Charles M. Sheldon’s week’s

career as editor of the Topeka Cap-
ital cannot be termed a brilliant
suceesa. He brought bis particular

hobbies strongly to the front, so

strongly, in fact, as to practically

exclude all that is newsy or likeable

in a newspaper. Most of the articles

were ponderous and heavy. Added
to which it is as impossible for Mr.

Sheldon to know how Christ would

have conducted a newspaper as it is

for any other human being. The
times and social conditions existing

when Christ was on earth were
totally different from those of the

present day, it is therefore impractic-

able, aveu presumptive, for Mr.
Sheldon to say what Christ , would

do under present conditions. One
thing, however, is certain, it was a

great advertising scheme for the

paper.

A Fiendish Attack.

An attack was lately made on C. F.
Collier, of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly

proved fntal. It came through hia kid-

neys. HU back got to lame he could not
stoop without great pain, nor sit in a

chair except propped by cushions. No
remedy helped him until he tried Electric

Bitters which effected such a wonderful

change that he writes he feels like a new
man. This marvelous medicine cures
backache and kidney trouble, purifies
tbe blood and builds up your health.
Only 50c at Stimson’s Drug Store.

University of Michigan Notes.

The first general reunion of tbe alumni

of the law department of the University

of Michigan will be held in Ann Arbor,
Wednesday, June 20, 1900. The first class

graduated from the department was the
class of 1860. The class of 1900 there

fore will be the fortieth.

Eugene 8. Gilmore, station agent oi the

Ann Arbor railroad at Ann Arbor, has
been appointed superintendent of the
University hospital to fill the vacancy

caused by the resignation of Harry W.
Clark. The Ann Arbor road loses a good

servant and the university gains one.

There are not less than 20 tfraduates and

former students of the University of
Michigan in the national congress at
the present time. Four of the 20 known

to be there are in the senate and 16 are in

the house of representatives. Since 1860

there have been 164 U. of M. men in the
halls of congress.

Dean C. Worcester has tendered his res-

ignation as assistant professor of zoology

at the U. of M. It is reported that Mr.
Worcester has been offered a salary of
$15,000 a year as manager of certain

mining interests In the Philippine Islands

and that when his duties as United States

commissioner are fulfilled he may accept
the offer. His salary at the University of

of Michigan was $1,600.

The annual tour of inspection by the
junior class in mechanical engineering of

the University of Michigan to the larger

shops and power plants in the northern

states will occupy the entire spring recess,

beginning April 13 and continuing until
April 23. The places which will be visit-

ed are Toledo, Washington, Baltimore,

Philadelphia, New York, Brooklyn,
Bethlehem, Pa., and Niagara Falls.

.6,000 years bavet we waited for the
greatest spring blessing ever offered. It

doubles your joys and halves your sor-
rows. That’s what Rocky Mountain Tea

does. 85cr Ask your druggist.

Auction Sale.

I will sell the personal property of

Charles Morris, consisting of 9 horses, 6
head of cattle, 8 hogs, and 60 of the best

Delaine Merino ewes in the state, together

with all his farming tools, the most of

which are new. Tbe said Charles Morris
having sold his farm, will close out every-

thing on tbe premises, 2% miles south of
Dexter village, on Tuesday, March 27,
beginning promptly at 10 o’clock a. in.

Electric car will leave at the foot of Turn-

Bull’s office, Park street, at 9:30, which

will land the people of Chelsea there on

time. A banquet will be given at high

noon. No reserved seats. Ladies free.

Geo. E. Davis, Salesman.

LOCAL ITEMS.

H. 8. Holmes yesterday

38th anniversary of bis coming to Chelsea.

He ca1™* to town March 21, 1872.

Mrs Jacob Westfall, who lived two
miles east of Slockbridge, died very sud-

denly on Monday at her home. She was
in Chelsea doing some trading on Satur-

day.

The Prohibition state conference and
convention will be held at Grand Rapids,

Thursday and Friday of next week, March

29 80 Ou March 29 Jtt^ge N. W.
Cheever, of Ann Arbor, Will give an
address on “The Effect of the Anti Saloon

League upon the Prohibition Parly.”

City Assessor Seyler has received word

from the state tax commission that Ann
Arbor city must raise its assessed valuation

over $2,000,000. The si ate board figures

that about $700,000 ought to be added to

the personal property valuation. The
announcement is causing much commeot
about tbe city

The news come that Rev. A. L. Wilkin-

son, who preached for some time at tbe
Baptist church while he was a resident of

Ann Arbor, and who is now located at
Sterling, III., has been seriously sick with

heart trouble for the past two or three
weeks. The reverend gentlemen has
many friends in Chelsea who hope for
his speedy recovery.

The attendance at the St. Patrick’s day

entertainment and lecture at tbe opera
house Friday nighi was greatly dimiulrth-

ed by Hie stormy weather, and only about

125 people were present. The musical
part of the program was excellent, par-
ticularly the piano solo by Mrs. Seper and
the violin and piano duet by John P.
Miller and that lady. The lecture on
“Christianity at the Bar of History,” by
Rev. Joseph Schrembs, of West Bay City,

was an eloquent effort which was much
appreciated.

William Finnegan, of Ann Arbor, has
invented a contrivance for storing up the

surplus energy of bicycles while going

down grade, by means of a heavy spring

and its release at the difficult part of the

road. When the spring has been wound
upitislockid by a contrivance on tbe
handle bar and so stored until, at the

pleasure of the rider, it is geared onto

the wheel and allowed to run itself out.

The control is by means of a lever. So
strong is the spring that when released its

force alone, without help from the pedal,

is sufficient to send the wheel 300 yards

up a moderate grade.

The Grass Lake News says: “A most
painful feeling pervaded the community

Monday evening alter the village election.
The successful candidates failed to pass

round the cigars.” The same “aching
void” was noticeable in Chelsea election

night. So far as the Herald heard of

none of the gentlemen elected to office

passed around the cigars. It would be a
good thing to know that the custom has
been discontinued, as most of the cigars

given away by the successful candidates
get into the hands of kids who were in
no way responsible for the candidate’s
election. Added to which it is a costly
item of expense to men who serve the
village for nothing — except abuse and

kicks— as president and trustees. Last
year It cost one gentleman who was elected

to office $19.50 for cigars for his friends(?)

Let’s see, there is an old adage which says

something about “save me from my
friends.”

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENION.

Call Issued for the Meeting to Be Held in

Detroit May 3.

The state convention of the Republicans

of Michigan is called to meet at the Light

Guard armory, Detroit, on Thursday. May
3, 1900, at 12 o’clock noon, for the purpose

of nominating 14 electors of president and

vice president oi the United States, elect-

ing four delegates at large and four alter-

nate delegates at large t<#the Republican

nominating convention to be held at
Philadelphia, Pa., June 19, 1900. Each
congressionol district will elect two dele-

gates and two alternates to the Republi-
can national convention to be confirmed

by the state convention. Also to select a

chairman of the state central committee

and two members thereof from each con-

gressional district, and the transaction of

such other business as may properly be
brought before it.

Washtenaw county is entitled to 119
delegates in this convention.

Taken this month keeps you well all
summer Greatest spring tonic known.
Rocky Mountain Tea, made by Madison
Medicine Co. 85c., Ask your druggist.
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FREEMAN’S

Tees and Coffees

BEST JLN TOWN.

At no other store in Chelsea can

you find as fine an assortment or as

good a selection of good things to

eat as we offer. Our prices, quality

considered, are the lowest.

We Are Selling

18 lbs. Cane Granulated Sugar $1.00

Good New Orleans Molasses,

per gal., .25

Fine California Prunes per lb., .05

15 boxes of those sweet Navel

Oranges, per doz., .15

Fine Hothouse Lettuce, per lb. .20

Fresh Solid Cabbage, per lb., .03

Finest Canned Tomatoes,

Wax Beans, Peas, Corn
and Baked Beans.

The largest and best assortment of

Ctondies in town at

FREEMAN’S

Registration Notice

To the Electors of Sylvuu Township.
County of Washtenaw, State of
Michigan :

Notice is hereby given, that « meeting

of the board of registration of the town-

ship above named, will be held at the

town hull, on Saturday, March 81, A. D.

1900, for the purpose of registering the
names of all such persons ns may be
possessed of th** necessary qualifications

of electors ami who may apply for that
purpose. And that said board of regis
tralion w.ll be in session on the day and
at the place aforesaid from 9 o’clock in the

forenoon until 5:30 o’clock in the after-

noon, for the purpose aforesaid.

Dated this 21st day of March, A. D
1900.

By order of the township board ot
registration.

(Signed) W. R. Lehman,
Clerk of said township.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
\17 ANTED— Any kind of work, cat- ptffitertng prtlerred.

the Ifeiald office.
Enquire

E DESIRE to eecure the services of
. . a rdUtde mtietman In your vicinity

to handle our lubricating oils and gr'SH*.
Liberal proposition and favorable prices!
Address with references. The Anmi, h„
Petroleum product Ctr., Findlay, Ohio.

TMOhtrt’ gx>ffilnxtloni 1809-1900,

Teachers’ examinations for Wiolitfnnw
county during 18u9aml 1900 will be held
as follow*:
Ann Arbor, beginning the last Thurs-

day In March.
Ann Arlior, beginning the third Thurs |

dav in June.
Filial Eighth Grade examinations will

be held the last Saturday iu February ami
the last Saturday in May.

W. N. Liar**.
Coioiiiissioner of Schools.

FAT B2T0TJGH

to suit the hearty eaters, lean enough to

suit the more delicate ones, and rich eo-

ougb to please all, our

IMIE.A.T

finds faros in every household.

Each cut is a choice cut because each U

from young and tender animals.

These prices will prove that good meat

is not necessaril high priced.

ADAM EPPLER
Notice to Groditon.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
O naw, ba Notice la hereby Riven, that by
an order of the Probate Court for the count*
of Washtenaw, made on the 2nd day of March,
A. D. 19(10, six months from that date were
allowed for creditors to present their claim#
against the estate of Albert Morey, late of
said county, deceased, and that all creditor*
of said decojised are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Office In the city of Ann Acbor, for otamia-
atlon and allowance, on or before the 4th dny
of September next, and that such claim* wiU
be beard before said Court, on the 2nd dar
of June and on the 4th day of September
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon oi ouch of
said days.
Dated Ann Arbor. March 2, A. D. 1900.32 H. WIBT NEWKIKK,

Judge of Probate.

OemmiBsio&on’ Notice.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-O naw. The undersigned having been ap
pointed by the Probate Court for sliid county.
Commissioi

He Fooled the Surgeons.

All doctors told Reulck Hamilton, 0
West Jeffcrs.m, Ohio, after suffering 18

months from Rectal Fistula, he would die

unless a costly operation was performed;

but he cured himself with Bucklen’s
Arnica Salve, the best in the world.

Surest Pile cure on earth. 25 cents a box,

at Stimson’s Drug Store.

Subscribe for the Herald only $1 a year,

Jommissioners to receive, examine and adjur-t
all claims and demand* of all persons against
the estate of Giles Waters, late of sail
countv, deceased, hereby give j.otico that six
months from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the late residence of
said deceased, in the township of Lodi in saiu
county, on Thurday. the 14rh day of June, and
ou Friday, tbe 14th day of September, next, st
ten o'clock a. m . of each of *aid days, to re-
ceive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated. March 14, 1900. &l, uioivu »*, ivw. - iM

JAMire^Bc/wNElt [ C0,nmiMioner8-

QEORGE E. DAVIS,

Sverybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Hkbald

'fflee Auction bills furnished free.

PATENTS -S?15'
ADVICE At TO PATENTABILITY FBCC
Notice in ,4 Inventive Age” hKlipi
Book “How toobtain Patent#” | || £ El
Cfcorp## moderate. No fas till patent la secured. I

STEEL SKEIN WAGONS.
Do not forget to call at the

Chelsea Wap aad Bisny Woiis
When in need of a first class Steel Skein Wag-
on or Buggy, for I have them in slock all the
time.

(Gutters and Bobsleighs for the next ten days
at cost.

A. G , 'F' A I ST , Manager

LOW EXPENSES
ftlake it easy for n* to undersell all com-

petition— quality for quality.

Style, workmamhlp and fit guaranteed.

J. GEO. WEBSTEE,
Merchant Tailor.
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State of Michlfeo, ) __
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gdward Moore, merahel of eeid village

— doly sworn depose eml eeye that
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Q«o. W. TurnBull, Notary Public.
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MtohJT^S^Id^y,' inapKUir
larael Vogel tdava inapector...
H M Twamtay I day reglatraUon

lection ...............

phell 1 day epeclal po-

10 00
75 00

Chelsea, Mich., March 18th, 1900

Psooaot to adjourned meeting

iireh 9th, board met in town hall.

Meeting called to order by the Preel-
mt. Roll called by the clerk.

Present, Oeo P. Staffan president and
wteee Vogel, McKune, Twamley and
tebmsn. Abeeut, Schenk and Avery.

After getting an expression of tbs dti*

mu id regard to street railway and as to

fist street It should be built upon, It was

loved and supported to adjourn. Car*
M.

W . U . Heaelschwerdt, Clerk

Chelsea, Mich., March 14th, 1900.

Board met In regular session. Meet*

g called to order by the President,
oil called by the Clerk.

Present, Oeo. P. Staflan, president and

uteea, Schenk, Vogel, McKune, Avery,

sualey and Bachman. A been t, none.
Minntas read and approved.

Moved bjr Bachman seconded by Avery

at the bills of O. W. Shipman for
00 be allowed and orders drawn for

aoont. Carried,

Movsdby Vogel aecond by Twamley that
M following bills be allowed and orders

nvn on treasurer for amount. Carried.
|W Shipman 16 cars coal ...... $902 44
belsea Mfg Co tape and labor
Oct. 1899... '20 50

I H Avery expense to Ann Ar-
bOMnd Ypslluti ........... 4 80

r J Knapp supplies ............ 40 18
-» Uj^egrove 1 day gate keeper 9 00
Urry Shaver 1 day gate keeper 9 00
« A Bachman 2 daya as clerk

1 day reglatratloo ..... ’.. 0 00
^ie Wilkinson 2 d4y as dark 4 00

I daya election ,

I MCami
Hoe

4 A Bachman potting up and
taking down booths ..........

Emery Grant delivering noticeslil sees

Wm Fkbsr cleaning gutter ......
E H Chandler draylng ......
Wm Faber cleaning walks ......
Gao Ward Janitor work .........
C B Updegrova cleaning gutters
H M Twamley auditing seere*
larva books... .

W H Heaelschwerdt salary ...!!!
Oanwrlght A Hamilton lunch

aleotloo day ...... ........... 1 50
Moved by H.H.Avery seconded by I.Vog

el wndreaolved that the contract between

the village of Chelsea and Timothy Mo*
Kune In regard to aattlament of the claim

of McKune for vlwUtmn of contract In
the water. t«»wer n»n»rovei>y ns h ranged

between said McKone and the President
he ratified tad the President and Clerkare riH’f **<1 in execute said con-

tract la duplicate and attach the seal of

the village.

Yeas, Schenk, Vogel, McKone, Avery,
Twamley and Bach men. Nays, none.
Carried.

Moved by 1 Vogel seconded by E Mo
Kune, and resolved that the contract be-

tween J B Belsel and the village be ap-

proved, and that the President and Clerk

la hereby directed to executed the same,

atraching thereto th«* seal of the village

Yeas, Schenk, Vogel, McKone, Avery,

Twnmley und Bachman. Nayn/nm.e.
Carried.

Moved by Bachman, 'seconded by
Avery, and resolved that orders be drawn
njn»M *»*e trensnrer for the sum of one
thousand, twenty seven and 8-100 dollars!

in favor of Harmon 8 Holmes and one In

favor of the Chelsea Savings Bank for
one thousand, twenty-seven and 8 100 dol-

lars, for fee purpose of paying off the

boiler contract price, assigned to said

parties and said obligation fully dis-
charged.

Yeas, Schenk, Vogel, McKune, Avery,
Twamley and Bachman. Nays, none.
Carried.

Moved by Avery, seconded by I Vogel,

and resolved that an order be drawn In

favor of J B Cole for one hundred and

seventy five dollarsjfor salsry past year,

freight bills paid in previous year and

stampa need.

Yeas, Schenk, Vogel, McKone, Avery.

Twamley and Bachman. Nays, none.
Carried.
Moved by Avery, seconded by Schenk,

and resolved, that George P Staflan be
allowed the sum of one hundred and
twenty-five dollars aa salary for manag-

ing the water worka and electric light
plants daring the past year and that an

order be drawn for said amonnt.
Yeas, Schenk, Vogel, McKnne, Avery,

Twamley end Bachman. Nays, none.

Carried.

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Bach-
man that Avery, Twamley and McKone
he appointed as a committee to act on

street car franchise.

Yeas, Schenk, Vogel, McKone, Avery,

Twamley tod Bachman. Nays, none.

Carried.
Moved and supported that we adjourn

until to-mdrrow night, March 15th, 1900.

Yeas, Schenk, Vogel, McKnne, Avery
Twamley and Bachman. Nays,, none

Carried.
• W. H. Heselschwerdt, Clerk .

Ohelaaa, Mich., March 16th, 1900.

Pennant to adjournment of March
14th board met In council room. Mooting
called to order by the President. Roll
called by the Clerk.

Present, Geo. P. Staflan president and

trustees Schenk, Vogel, McKnne, Avery,

Twamley and Bachman. Absent, none.
Moved and supported that an order be

drawn in favor of J Belssel of $8.88 for

four months rent before the date
of lease. Carried . >

Moved and supported that the follow-
ing bills be allowed and orders drawn
for amounts. Carried.

O T Hoover clerk election ........ $9 00
Tom McKnne clerk election ..... 9 00
J E McKune expense to Detroit. . . 5 50
Moved by Bachman, seconded by Avery

that the ordinance be accepted and
adopted as read.

Yeas, Schenk, Vogel, McKone, Avery,

Twamley and Bachman. Nays, none.
Carried.

On reading the statement of votes for

the several offices given at the Village

Election held on Monday, March 18th,

1900, this Board hereby declares that the

whole No. of votes were 421.

Whole NO. of votes for President 419.

Wm Bacon received . . . . . i . . . .254

C W Maroney received ........... 155
MMjnruy for Bacon ................... 89

Moved and supported that Wm. Bacon
having rec^vx'i a majority of all the

votes cast tor President, be declared elec-

ted Pirsldent for the ensuing year. Car

ried.

Whole No. of votes cast for Clerk 419.
W H Heselschwerdt received ..... 248
Wm D Arnold received ........... 171
Majority for Heselschwerdt ........... 77

Moved and supported that W H Heael-
schwerdt having received a majority of

all the votes cast for Clerk, be declared

elected Clerk for the ensning year. Car-

ried. ’

Whole No; of votes cast for Trustees

1195.

O C Burkhart received ....... ...... 227

R A Snyder received ................ 216

Jabes Bacon received ............... 215

J E McKune received ............... 195 *

Wm 8 Hamilton received ............ 179
B F Tuttle received ....... . . . . ...... 168

Moved and supported that O C Burk-
hart, R A Snyder and Jabez Bacon haying

received a majority of all the votes cast

be declared duly elected Trustees for the

ensuing two years . Cat ried.
Whole No. vote* cast lur Treasurer

was 421 .

J D Watson received ............ 269
Frank Leach received ........... 162
Majority for Wataon. . .... ......... . -IT?

Moved and supported that J D Wataon

having received a majority of all the
votes cast for Treasurer, be declared
elected Treasurer for the ensuing year .

Carried.

Whole number of votes cast for Asses

so r 421.

J P Wood received .............. 289
Schuyler P Foster received ....... «o2

Majority for Wood ................... o7

Moved and supported that J P Wood
having received a majority of all the votes

cast for Assessor be declared elected

Assessor for the ensuing year. Carried.
Moved and supported that the Clerk be

directed to prepare and forward to the
county the necessary certificate. Carried.

Moved and supported that the minutes

stand approved as read by the clerk.

Yeas, Schenk, McKune, Vogel, Avery,

Twamley and Bachman. Nays, none.

Carried.

On motion board adjourned.
Approved, March 15th. A. D. 1900.
W. H. Heselschwerd', Village Clerk.

Geo. P. Staflan, President.

P A I M T I IH~Cx
PAPER HANGING
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A SPECIALTY.
^11 work done promptly and satisfaction gua-

ranteed. '

HARRINGTON & LEACH,
**int Shop over A. G. Faist’s Wagon Shop.
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A Snap
You can get a good Home Made

Ginger Snap for 8c per lb.

That is a Snap.
AT

MS v ME
Where everything is fresh.

J. G. EARL,
Next door to Hoag & Holmes.

H. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, rice pres.
.A. Palmer, cash’r. Geo. A. BeGole, asst cash’ r

-No. 203.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
CAPITAL, 940,000.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

G.
W. PALMER,

Physieiui and
Surgeon.

Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East
Middle Street.

XU opiv^ *UVI owuituj wvt.tiuvi A-inanj
night the C. Er game social at D. H.
Wurster’s residence was a success. About

45 persons, some of whom drove in from
the country, were present. The evening
was passed very pleasantly with music,

singing and games. Light refreshments

were served.

Herman Canright, of Battle Creek, has

purchased Hamilton’s interest in the

Canright & Hamilton bakery on West
Middle street, and the firm name will now
be Canright Bros. The new partner, like

his brother, is a practical baker, which will

be or valuable assistance in the running

of the business.

John Farrell has had his store repainted

and repapered this week, which adds

much to Its appearance. He has also re
moved one section of the counter on the
south side of the store and will put In a

neat settee for the accommodation of his

shoe customers. Harrington & Leack^dld

the renovating work.
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city 5, Saliue village 2, Muc-
ilage 8, Dexter village 1, Milan
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le 2 each, Augusta, Pittsfield^
1 Ypsilanti 3 each.

Leader: The advance in the
inning land in this country is
3 in a sale of real estate which

e at the court house Saturday,
of the late Michael Weimer, of

sold in'* three parts. Twenty-

1, with a common house, sold for
re. Twenty two acres, with no
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four acres, with a small
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isday and Wednesday evenings,

tud 18, a musical and dramatic
neat will be^given under the

.nd for the benefit of the Chelsea

’he musical part of the entertain-

ment will consist of selections by the male

quartette, mandolin club and band The
dramatic part will be a production of the
laughable comedy "Solon Shingle,” with

Ralph Thacher as manager and playing
the title role. The admission will 'be 25
cents lor adults and 15 cents for chihlreu.

Give the boys a good send off and assist
them to get their uniforms fix.d up and

purchase new music.

Banker Routs a Robber.

J. R. Garrison, cashier of the bank o'
Thornville, Ohio, had been robbed of

health by a serious lung trouble until he

tried Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con-
sumptiou. Then he wrote: "It is the best
medicine I ever used tor a severe cold or

a bad case of lung tiouble. I always keep

a bottle on hand.” Don’t suffer with
Coughs. Colds, or any Throat, Chest or
Lung trouble when you can be cured so
easily. Only 50c and $1.00. Trial bottles

tree at Siimson's Drug Store.

g G. BUSH,

Physieiui and Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. ra.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South sire**!, next to A. A. VunTyne’s.

pj W. SCHMIDT,

Pliysieiui and Surgeon.

Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye und Ear.
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & Stimson's drug store.

Q E. HATHAWAY,

Graduate in Dentistry.

A new preparation for extracting that
does not contain cocaine or cause any of
the bad results liable to follow the uae of
this drug Gas administered when desired.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

s.
A. M APES & CO.,

Funeral Directors

and Em'balxners.
Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chklsea. Mien.
EO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

j^RED KANTLEHNER,

Jeweler and Optician.
Having removed to the store in the Boyd

Block, S. Main street, I am prepared to
do all kinds of work in my I ne as hereto-
fore. |3T Apewi lor Ann Arlmr flour.

r\ LIVE LODGE, No. 15G, F. &
A. M.

Regular Meetings for 1900.
.Ian 9, Feb. 18, March 13, April 10.

Mav 8, June 12, July 10, August 7, Sept.
4, Oct. 2. Nov. 9 Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 4.

Theo. E. Wood. Secretary.

NECK COMFORT
Isn’t possible when your collar ha« “saw teeths’
edfres. In our laundry every collar is boned
with a smooth, round, comfortable edgu. No
extra charge.

The Chelsea Steam Laundry.

Rath Room In connection.

*w park
All dental work Vuu find.

With careimd skill and beauty
Successfully combined.

Our crown and bridge work ever
Severest critics please,

But persons so disposing.
Can take their choice of these-.

Five kinds of plates we otTor—
They will attention hold —

Aluminum and rubber.
Watts’ metal, silver, gold.

Our local anesthetics.
Ami nitrous oxide, too.

Will put to flight nil terror
Extracting brings to view.

The children at our office
Receive attention all,

fc-o friends who wish a dentist.
Give AVERY a call.

To PITEIT End Idnt
may be secured by
oar aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Md.

Sobecrlpctono to The Patent Record >U» per anamn.

Dont Be Fooledi
The market Is Mop flood
with worthless imitations as

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
*~v*( ... • • •

To protect the public we call
especial attention to our tea*

Sale by all ErugcUfe



pringjp Fabrics.
LOCAL AND COUNTY ITEMS.

gpent much time und were very careful in selecting these dress
'^Tlle superiority of the goods and the assortment shows that they

,0t bought at random. We shrink every yard of dress goods sold
Ircounrers if requested to.

 -on Id gladly show you these Dress Goods and Suit Cloths. ,

gjj|ek 4.|,air>M Camel’s Hair, 48 in. wide, well shrunk, $1.9«T
All Pure Worsted (not wool) 48 in. Whipcord, has a lustre

lie gilk »"<l 'fry wiry, well •liruuk, 1 .95
' ‘ Venetians, Armures, Wbipcords, Serges, Henriettas, etc.,

."r ,B pi^es to select from, at 98c and
oV* ,rm Sergns, pure worsted, 48 and 50 in. wide, sponged

Ind shrunk, a88c? 98c ""«»
,,, , J Silk Finish Crcpons, English ami American makes,'vo #1.00, #1.93 and
Coarse Wool Homespuns in nice stylish mixtures, *

39c, 73c to
Waist Silks, in plain ami fancy colors, at

gibbous for pulley belts and collars. .

1.00

1.35

1.50

1.35
59c, 75c and 1.00

Born to Mr. tod Mr*. Conrad Heael*
schwerdt on Friday, a daughter.

 H. K. Sedgwick baa sold bia farm in
Dexter township to Win. Baumiller, of
Sylvan. Consideration, 44,000.

Having# bank deposits are not to be

The new council bad ita flrat meeting
Monday evening

Mr. and Mrs Michael Keelan are rejoic-
qg over the birth of a son on Friday.

Supervisor Hall, of Sharon, is going to I taxed, the athte tax commission having

build a new bouse on bis farm this spring, abandoned ita position on that question.

Hev. and Mrs C. 8 Jones had a bright The temperance ticket won out at
baby boy born to them on Friday after- 1 Stockbridgc In the charter election and

Editor Giidart is correspondingly elated.noon last.

Twenty thousand lake trout have been

planted in Whitmore Lake. The fish
were obtained at Northville.

The men of the Methodist church will

give an Easier festival in the parlors of

the church Tuesday evening, April 17.

The next meeting of the Michigan
Hchool masters’ Club will be held at Ann
Arbor Friday and Saturday, March 80, and

81.

The wife of Rev. H. Lemster, of Rogers’

Corners, died Tuesday of last week aged
82 years, leaving a family of five children.

Professor A. D. DeWitt of the Dexter
High school has had the degree of B. S

conferred upon him by Mt. Hope College,

Ohio.

The annual election of officers of Ann
Arbor Lodge, No. 825. B P. O. Elks, wil
take place next Wednesday evening,

The proceeds of the free seat offering March 28,

at the M. E. church Wednesday evening Nineteen n«*w members have been initi-
of last week amounted to a little overlated into the Manchester L. O. T. M.

A Snap
You can get a good Home Made

Ginger Snap for 8c per lb.

That is a Snap.

AT

Eli'S '.’Ml
Where everything is fresh.

J. G. EARL,

$200.

-- ... j

\sourcontrHCt for Atlas Coupons expires May 1 we would advise all

rin*any these coupons to get the required number before that date

'present them at our office for the book.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

J. J. RAFTREY,

jlass Block Tailoring Parlors.
- ^

We are showing our large and elaborate stock of

Voolens for Fall and Winter Wear,
Embracing all the late staples and novelties in Suitings,

Top Coatings, and Odd Trousers at the right prices.

Vs Make and Remodel Ladies' Jackets and

Wrap?....

All kinds of Silk and Woolen Goods cleaned and refaced by the latest im-

proved machinery.

J. J. RAFTREY, The Tailor.

BARGAINS

-IN -

DEPARTMENTS

Stoves at Closing Out Prices.

CROCKERY AND FURNITURE CHEAP.

HOAG HOLMES.
HOUSE,

SIGN AND
CARRIAGE

P A I N T I

-- PAPER HANGING
A SPECIALTY.

LU work done promptly and satisfaction gua-

ranteed.

HARRINGTON & LEACH,
patat Shop over A. G. Faist’s Wagon Shop

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Baptist

churoh will meet next Wednesday after-

noon at 2 o’clock at the home of Mr*. Jay

Everett.

Miss Nina Crowell and Miss Nellie
Bacon have been chosen as president and

vice president of ihe C. E. society of the

Congregational church.

W. P. Schenk will discuss “Co-operation

vs. Competition" at the session of the

Business Men’s Class of the Congrega-
tional church next Sunday.

Yesterday was March 21 and the first

day of spring. It ie hoped the brightness

of the day may be an omen of good
weather in store from now on.

The treasurers of Dexter and Webcter
townships collected every cent of taxes on

their respective assessment rolls. They
are proud of the feat and have good
reason to be.

Louis E. Howlett, was elected president

of Howell by IS majority, at the recent
charter election. The Republicans cap-

tured most of the balance of the offices.

Mr. Howlett is an old Lyndon boy.

Friday evening of next week, March 80
the grand commander of the Knights
Templar of the slate of Michigan will
make his annual visit of inspection to

Ann Arbor Commandery, No. 18, K. T.

The Delhi Mills correspondent of the
Ann Arbor Courier-Register says: “Will

Dormau has changed his mind about
joining the regular army. - He has gone
to Chelsea to work again in the Glazier

stove works.”

Mrs, E. G. Hoag and Mrs. Enos are the

delegates from the Congregational Mis-

sionary Society to the meeting of the State

Missionary society to be held at Ann
Arbor from Tuesday to Friday of next

week, March 27-80.

William Bennett, formerly a carpenter

in Ann Arbor, who two years ago went
to Alaska, was recently married at
Skaguay, Alaska. The marriage was a

somewhat romautic one, taking place three

weeks after the parties first met each

other.

W. P. Schenk & Co. have filed their
annual statement with the couuty cle/k.
U is as follows: Capital stock, $80,000.

Personal estate held by corporation, $62.-

800 Total indebtedness, $15,000. Amount
of credits owned, $7, COO Value of cred-

its. $7,000.

A new trial has been ordered by the
supreme court In the celebrated Mollie

Bennett will case. The estate is already

nearly all swallowed up by litigation ex

peoses and another trial in the circuit
court will doubtless finish it up so that

there will be nothing left to tight over.

The annual convention of the Michigan

Congregational association is to be held in

Ypsilanti, May 15 to 17, inclusive. Each

church of the state is allowed two dele-
gates to the convention— the minister and

one lay member-and preparations will be
made for an attendance of 260 persons.

In spite of the stormy weather Friday

night the C. E. game social at D. H.
Wurster’s residence was a success. About

45 persons, some of whom drove in from
the country, were present. The evening
was passed very pleasantly with music,
singing and games. Light refreshments

were served.

Herman Canright, of Battle Creek, has

purchased Hamilton's interest in the
Canright & Hamilton -bakery on West
Middle street, and the firm name will now

be Canright Bros. The new partner, like

his brother, is a practical baker, which will

be or valuable assistance in the running

of the business.

John Farrell has bad his store repainted

and repapered this week, which adds

much to its appearance. He has also re
moved one section of the counter on the

south side of ttffe store and will put in a
neat settee for the accommodation of his

shoe customers. Harrington & Leach did
the renovating work.

Next door to Hoag & Holmes.

during the past two weeks, and there are

more to follow. Good.

The nnnual meeting of the Homoeo-

pathic State Medical Society will be held
in Ann Arbor, Mich., Wednesday and
Thursday, May 16 and 17.

Glen V. Mills, the directory publisher,

states that his recent ciinvass for a new

directory of Ann Arbor discloses the fact

that the city has 17,000 inhabitants.

Attorney John F. Lawrence, of Ann
Arbor, and Miss Marie Willcox, of De
troit, are to be married at the home of
the bride-elect in that city, on Thursday,
April 26.

The state C. E. convention will meet

in Grand Rapids Wednesday and Thurs-
day of next week, Miss Nina Crowell and

Miss Nellie Bacon are the delegates from

the local society.

Dexter has an opportunity to secure a

hay press and gasoline engine manufactory

from Ypailanti if Dexter parties w ill put

$10,000 into the business to match $10,000

of the Ypsilanti parties.

The senior class of the Dexter High

school have selected Arthur MeGuinoess
as valedictorian, N. Ellis Phelps as salu-

tatoriau and Linus H. Case as historian
and prophet. The average age of the
class is eighteen and a half years.

The coming building season promises

to be a lively one in Ann Arbor. Already
eight houses to cost in the aggregate

$30,000 are planned. An addition is also

to be built to William Arnold's store on

South Main street, and the Gas Co. will

erect a new two story brick block on
South Fourth avenue.

The council room in the town hall has
received a thorough renovation this week

The walls have been repaired, the wood-

work revaruished, the table and chairs
fixed up and a new rug adorns the floor.
It is a vast improvement over the old
order of things. Hnrringtor & Leach did

the papering und varnishing.

The total number of deaths in Wash-

tenaw county for the month of February

wns 60. Of these Ann Arbor city had 17,

Ypsilanti city 5, Saline village 2, Man-
chester village 8, Dexter village 1, Milan

village 6. Of the townships, Ann Arbor,
Lyndon, Sharon, Superior, Webster and

York bad 1 each, Freedom, Lima, Lodi

and Saline 2 each, Augusta, Pittsfield^
Salem and Ypsilanti 3 each.

Dexter Leader: The advance in the
price of farming land in this country is
noticeable in a sale of real estate which

took place at the court house Saturday.
The farm of the late Michael Weimer, of

Scio, was sold In three parts. Twenty-

four acres, with a common house, sold for
$7:3 an acre. Twenty -two acres, with no

buildings, brought $44 an acre, and a
piece of four acres, with a small

house and barn, brougiit $104 per
acre.

On Tuesday and Wednesday evenings,

April 17 and 18, a musical and dramatic
entertainment will be given under the

auspices and for the benefit of the Chelsea

Band. The musical part of the entertain-
ment will consist of selections by the male

quartette, mandolin club and band The
dramatic part will be a production of the
laughable comedy “Solon Shingle,” with

Ralph Thacher as manager and playing
the title role. The admission will be 25
cents for adults and 15 cents for children.

Give the boys a good send off and assist
them t(T£ct their uniforms fix<d up and

purchase nefev music.

H. 8. Holme#, pre*. C. H. Kempf, rice pres.
J. A. Palmer, cash’r. Goo. A. BeGoIe, asst cash’ r

-No. 303.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
CAPITAL, $40,000.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on Unit class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

G.
W. PALMER,

Physician and
Surgeon.

Office over Rafirey’s Tailor Store, East
Middle Street.

g G. BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.

Office boars: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. m.

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street, next to A. A. VanTyne’*.

H. W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special lies — Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours — 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

Q E. HATHAWAY,

Graduate in Dentistry.

A new preparation for extracting that
does not contain cocaine or cause any of
the bad results liable to follow the use of
this drug Gas administered when desired.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

g A. M APES & CO.,

Funeral Directors

and Emlalmers.
Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chklsea. Mich.
EO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to bust

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

pRED KANTLEHNER,

Jeweler and Optician.
Having removed to Hie store in the Boyd

Block, S. Main street, I am prepared to
do all kinds of work in my I ne as hereto-
fore. tST Aaeiil for Ann Arhor flour.

i^VLIVE LODGE, No. 15G, &
yj a. m.
Regular Meetings for l&OO.
.Ian 9, Feb. 18, March 18, April 10.

Mav 8, June 12, July 10, August 7, Sept.
4, Oct. 2. Nov. 6 Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 4.

Theo. E. Wood. Secretary.

NECKCOMFORT
Isn’t possible when your collar has “saw teeth”
edges. Incur laundry every collar is iioned
with a smooth, round, comfortable edge. No
extra charge.

Tbe tbelsca Steam Laun4ry.

Bath Room in connection.

Banker Routs a Robber.

J. R. Garrison, cashier of the bank o'
Thorn ville, Ohio, had been robbed of
health by a serious lung trouble until he

tried Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con-
sumption. Then he wrote: “It is the beat
tpediciue I ever used lor a severe cold or

a bad case of lung Double. I always keep

a bottle on hand.” Don’t suffer with
Coughs, Colds, or any Throat, Chest or
Lung trouble when you can be cured so

easily. Only 50c and $1.00. Trial bottles

tree at Slimson’s Drug Store.

At AVF.RY’8 fine new parlors,
All dantul work v«u find,

With carernd skill and beauty
Successfully combined.

Our cmwn and bridge work ever
Severest critics please,

But persons so disposing.
Can take their choice of these.

Five kinds of plates we offer—
I’hey will attention hold—

Aluminum and rubber.
Watts* metal, silver, gold.

Our local anesthetics.
And nitrous oxide, too, -

Will put to flight all terror
Extracting brings to vlew.^

The children at our office .

Receive attention all.
So friends who wish a dentist.
Give AVERY a call.

It PiTEIT Eeod Idas
may be secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD.— — ...... Bstthnore. Md.
Subscriptions to Tbe Pstent Record #140 per enauna.

Dont Be Fooleoi
The market Is being flooded
With worthless imitations «#

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
• • • TEA • • •

To protect the public wo eafl
especial attention to our trad#
mark, printed on ovary pack-
age. Demand tht genuine.

Far Sale by all Druggist*



DIDN'T WANT THEM.

Mrs. Chickering Gives a Body Blow

to a Growing Abuse.

Inclined to Have a ConareMlonal
C'oiuaiKtee Attend Her Hna-

band’s Funeral— Honored
Heraelf by the Act.

(Special Washington Letter.)

HAIUTY is suid to provide a
mantle for n multitude of sins.
So does the appropriation

•called “the contingent fund of the
senate."

Out of that fund the sergeant-at-
arms of the senate pays for wine,
whisky, apollinaris water, cigars, cabs,
carriages, funerals and all sorts of
things which do not go into the daily
public records, but which are neces-
sarily shown in the annual reports of
the secretary of the senate.

The sergeant-at-arms is the execu-
tive officer of the senate, and it is his
duty to anticipate and minister to the
wants of ' the American hpim^
lords. The secretary is the disbursing
officer of the senate,. and it is his duty
to keep an accurate account of all
moneys disbursed by him. Conse-
quently, when the annual report of
the secretary is compiled and pub-
lished, all of these things are dis-
closed. Hut, as a matter of fact, not
one man out of ten thousand ever
rends the report. Newspaper men are
too busy to scan it closely. Therefore

the multitude of sins committed un-
der the cover of "the contingent fund
of the senate” remains hidden f«om
the knowledge of the people.

'Flie annual reports for the past
ten years show that comparatively lit-
tle money has been expended for in-
toxicating liquors. Hut out of this
fund thousands of dozens of lemons,
and many grosses of mineral water
are bought. So that, when the senate
is in session during the spring and
su miner months, there is always a
large bowl of lemonade constantly
available in each of the senate cloak-
rooms. Also, pitchers of lemonade are
prepared for all of the committee
rooms. I’lain people employed by the
senate are able to exist on plain
water, but their fellow citizens who
are called senators must have lux-
uries, of which lemonade is only an
illustration. They have quinine, soap,
cologne, pocket knives, manicure sets,
and almost everything conceivable of
that nature for which the senators
ought to pay out of their own pockets.
la the house of representatives

there is also a contingent fund, but
the fund is generally used for legiti-
mate purposes, in the nature of actual
contingent expenses which cannot be
foreseen when the general appropria-
tion bills are prepared and adopted.
The only abuse of the contingent fund
of the house (or, the most notable one)
is in the disbursement of extraordi-
nary sums of money for the expenses
of the funerals of representatives who
the during their terms of office. This
subject is brought to the attention of
the writer at this time, and conse-
quently to the attention of the read-
ing public, because of the sudden
death of Congressman Chickering, of
N'ew York, and the noble action of his
widow. °
Immediately after the public an-

nouncement of the death of the con-

came up for discussion Mr. Chickering
denounced the hilarious junketing in-
dulged in by congressmen on funeral
committees, and he often declared
that if he should die, while u member
of the house of representatives, he
would want no junketing at his funer-
al. His wife saw enough of the hollow-
ness of this congressional mockery;
and it is to her eternal honor as a
wife, and to her everlasting credit ns
an American woman of the highest
type, that she carried out the wishes
of her deceased husbaiAl, and also
demonstrated her own individual con-
tempt for the mockery of an ostenta*
tion of unreal woe.

It is fortunate for the country that
there have arisen a time and a person
to stop this ghoul-like performance.
Mrs. C bickering has established a pre-
cedent which ought to stand forever
as a bar to future congressional fu-
neral committees. There ought to be
no more funds paid out of “the con-
tingent fund” on such occasions for
champagne, whisky, cigars, gloves,
flowers, carriages, decorations, sump-
tuous breakfasts, elaborate dinners
and orgy suppers on the funeral
trains. Well-informed people have
long been shocked and humiliated by
knowledge of the preposterous pa-
geantry, the discreditable and vulgar
ostentation, the /shameful junketing
on such occasions, and the extrava-
gant expenditures incurred iu these
flagrant parodies on sincere mourning
and heartfelt grief.

Mrs. Chickering deserves the admira-
tion of the country, the gratitude of

FEMININE FOIBLES.

A Sharp and Merited Crltlclam of
lllffh-lleeled Shoes and Tight-

ly-Laced Corsets.

k

m

TI I K F U NERAL THAI X,

pressman, in the senate and house of
representatives, committees of those
bodies were appointed to attend his
Jtinerul, ostensibly to show to his
neighbors and friends the esteem in
w liich he had been held by the con-
gress. The sergeant-at-arms of the
senate and the sergeant-at-arms of
the house made preparations for a
funeral train to bear the congression-
al joint committee to the scene of the
funeral. Their preparations were cut
short, however, by the decision of
Mrs. ( bickering that no congressional
committee would be desired by her or
by the other members of the family
Congressman Chickering was a wry

popular member of the house of rep-
resentatives. The announcement of
his death caused sincere sorrow to
those of his colleagues who knew him,
and he- was well known to almost
every man in public life.. But a con-
irressionnf committee could not have
honestly shown respect and esteem
for him, unless the members of the
committee had departed from the cus-
tom which has prevailed of late years
On all occasions when the subject

CONGRESSIONAL FUNERAL JUNKET.

women and the plaudits of the people
for her Arm stand against the con-
gressional spree and vulgar demonstra-
tions of guttersnipes in high places.
She honored herself, and honored
her sex. in honoring the memory of her
husband by thus forbidding the pres-
ence of a congressional committee at
thi^funeral.

If would require a great deal of time
to examine the books of the senate and
house of representatives, in order to
secure the statistics concerning the '

cost of ail congressional funerals. But
in a speech on this subject, delivered !

in December, 1895, Senator Peffer, of j

Kansas, gave some statistics which had ;

been carefully compiled, and from that !

official utterance the following facts !

are gathered:

'I he first congressional funeral was '

that of Senator Gaillard, of South Caro-
lina, which occurred February 2G. 1321),
at an expense of $377.44. Twenty-four
senators had previously died/ and the
congress had not paid their expenses
of interment. Head how the expenses
increased from time to time in the fol-
lowing funerals of senators:

ISIbU .07?‘5flC,d’ °f MaIne* Deccrnber 24.

;iC^ej!cr Ashley, Arkansas. April 23, 1843,

S°uth Carollna' March
4t70‘>nry Clay’ Kentuck>’’ June 29, 1852. 85,-

Foot» Vermont, March 28, 18G6.

i!~«iS7er- “4‘*achu'eM>- Marrh

"'1SCOrS'n’ Pcbr“-
F- Mlller. California, March S. 188(1.

isu^j-rjar8t' California. February 28.

.lust look at the difference in toe cost

of the funerals of the two California
senators. The funeral of Senator Mil-
ler cost $'J.5:J2.:;4. The funeral of Sen-
ator Hearst cos- $21,322.55. The same
distance was traversed, and the ex-
penses should not have been very dif-

ferent. Senatoi Hearst was a popular
inan. and a good man in many respects.
.If he could have had anything to say
in the matter his funeral would not
have been a three weeks junket for
senators, representatives and favorite
employes, twice across the continent
‘"the course of which upwards of $15
000 should be expended for champagne,
cigars and luxurious banqueting. He
was a proud man, and a rich man, who
would rather have paid all expenses
himself, even though they had been
twice as larg.% than to have had his
name recorded as it is in this manner.
Some of those who disgraced his mem-
ory in this manner still hold publicplaces. 1

Without redundancy, but for the
sake of emphasis, the statement may
be repeated that this pood woman has
honored herself, honored the memory
of her husband, and honored her sex
as weii as rendered service to hercoun-

, f n?' u, ^ '0 Permit n ret’urrence
Of revolting scandal on the occasion
Of the elosinp of the grave over the
body of her belcved.

SMITH D FRY.

To describe the vagaries of fashion
In women’s dress from physiologicn
point of view would be to pen a scath-
ing satire on the foibles of the sex.
From recent letters published in a
public journal we learn that one of
the chief causes why a woman cannot
take the short, smart little steps that
mark the; progress of a tightly-shod
and high-heeled boot is because she has
not worn them from youth upward.
Anyone who prefers cramped, artificial
gait of that kind, to say nothing of
the associated internal organic com-
plaints, would probably defend the dye-
ing of hair, the rougeing of cheeks and
all other methods of improving na-
ture’s -work, and would defend their
use in the nursery or at the boarding
school. Heaven defend our schoolgirls
from such a fate! So far, their moat
serious physical handicap consists in
the corset that a distorted feminine
judgment still generally insists upon
their wearing. About that extraor-
dinary implement of torture — for that
is what it amounts to— the one thing
that prevents its killing off a consid-

erable proportion of the feminine pop-
ulation lies in the fact that during
sleep the body is allowed to resume
the shape and movements with which
that most perfect product of nature
has been endowed. It will come ns a
shock to most of the sterner sex that
the practice of sleeping in stays is
discussed in some, quarters ns an ac-
cepted fact. In the directions given by
one foolish dame the lady is directed to
stand upright and hold an old-fash-
ioned backboard, bracing the shoul-
ders. while being laced. This method
is said to obviate entirely the necessity
of sleeping in corsets. The picture thus
raised reminds one forcibly of the
medieval rack, with an innocent school-
girl as the victim, instead of a Chris-

tian martyr or a criminal. — Woman’s
Li/e.

Aiiaa An inuri z nunuRULL

Janla Growing Active and
alia la Coaaldered Moat Tronbl
aome Center la the Sltaatloa.**

Manila^ March 19.— Gen. Otis c
•iders Manila the most troublesol*
center in the situation to-day. The f
surgent junta here, in conjunction u 'a
that in Hong-Kong, is growing activ.
The military authorities have be«i
forced to put a stop to Mabini’s int2
course with the public. The local and
foreign press considers his recent

ternnees calculated to incite the Fill

.lienee: ‘'She began her career among I Y^tnLntvol anU Prej'“'
thorns and hardships; she is ending it I .

under a shower of roses and listening ___ actb

Eightieth Birthday of the Suffrage
Leader Celebrated with Great

Eclat at Waahlufftou.

Woman suffragists gave Susan ik
Anthony the birthday party of her life
on February 15. They brought gifts,
flowers and all sorts of pretty compli-
mentary speeches, which they laid with
reverence at her # feet. Eighty little
children passed before her, and each
dropped n rose into her lap. Each rose
was emblematic of a year in the life
of the great leader of American wom-
en. Some one whispered in the au-

vs l * v/ov cv saoiv.

to the applause of almost innumerable
friends."

This, indeed, was the sole and ruling
sentiment of the hour. Every woman
in the Lafayette Square Opera house,
Washington, I). C., where the Ovation
was tendered, had come there for the
one specific purpose of paying homage
at the Anthony shrine.
Their leader looked the queen, if she

did not act it. She wore a marvelous

iv///AW/Ai

A

J

SUSAN B. ANTHONY.

black gown, and, on entering and de-
parting and part of the time during the

reception, a rich purple clonk, lined
with ermine. Among a host of elegant-
ly attired women. Miss Anthony was
the best dressed and the most distin-
guished in general appearance.

All sorts of tributes in prose and po-

etry were sent to Miss Anthony. Most

rebel organization in the .province 0
Morong, where the insurgent lender
are said to be assisted by prominen
Spanish residents. Inhabitants of m
province who arc now in Manila havi
been advised not to return to theii
homes, but to remain under the proteo
tion of the Americans. It is also re
ported that the rebels are reorganizinc
in the province of Zambales, under M Jcardo. *

In the province of Albny the insur.
gents have ceased harassing thi
Americans, owing, it is reported, to
lack of ammunition, but they continue
ravaging the country by burning and
looting. The natives are tiring of thii
sort of thing and threaten to turn
against the marauders. Already the
townspeople of Legaspi, Alhay and
Donzol are slowly returning to their
homes.

Gen. Kobbe has opened 20 polls in the
southern part of Luzon and in the is-
lands of Samar and Leyte, the result of
which is to stimulate trade there a'-
though only temporarily, ns the coun-
try opened is nonproductive and appar-

ently nonconsuming. Owing to the no-
liticnl conditions of the last 12 months

products Accumulated during the
blockade. These will be shipped to Ma-
nila and then the ports will be empty.

DEATH OF MAUD &

Famona Trotter Lon* Known as (ha
Queen of the Turf I. Kq

More.

CARRIE CHAPMAN CATT.

BIInn Anthony** SnerrNaor na Prea-
ident of the Xntlonnl Womau'a

Suffrage ANsocIntlon.

; Mrs- Currie Chapman Catt, who suc-
ceeds Susan B. Anthony as president of
the American Woman Suffrage associa-
tion, is unquestionably -the foremost
active suffragist of this day. She took
up the cause several years ago and has
devoted to it all the time she could rea-

sonably spare from her duties of the
household. Mrs. Catt was born in
Iowa and lived in that state until she
became the wife of George A. Catt, the
big dredging contractor. Since that
time she has made her home in New*

YMl w

Here it is:
The Rihe and ridicule and social frown.
That through long years her faithful life

assailed.

Are dead and vanished; as a queen now
hailed,

Upon her reverend brow rests honor’s
crown.

A faith that faced all adverse fortune
down,

A courage that In trial never failed.
A scorn of self that grievous weight en-

tailed.

Have blossomed into laurels of renown.

As, after days of bitter storm and blast,
The chilling wind -becomes a breeze of

balm.

Billows subside, and sea-tossed vessels
cast

Their anchors In the restful harbor calm-
So this brave life has gained Its haven

blest,

Bathed in the sunset glories of the west.

Miss Anthony all but wept once or
twice during the reception, especially

during the addresses, and then again
w hen the children almost buried her in

roses. Tears came to her eyes— tears
of joy, of course— but she speedily put
herself under control and few noticed
the passing wave of sentiment.

She hardly attempted to sav her
1 hanks. A few words that reached
every heart in the great silent hall.
. he would have been kept busy all dnv
""leed, if she had tried to mhke formal
acknowledgment of all presents and
well wishes.

% W^WW/IWm
CARRIE CHAPMAN CATT.

ioik city ami in IlenRonhurst-liy-the-
hen. where the Catta have one of tb-
oozjest summer resiliences in Lonif is-
laml. The new heart of the American
suffragists lias a personality altoceth-

cr out of line with the traditWal (and
false) Idea of the woman’s rights wom-
nn. bhe is an ideal hostess, a house-
keeperof enviable ability and resources
and a cook whose dishes tire famous.
bl.e is fond of horses, flowers and
pre ty bric-a-brac. She is a student,
and one of the most eloquent speakers
In the country. She is in the suffrage
movement because she has convictions
and these convictions she is quite capa-
ble of conveying to others by the lu-
enhty of her argument and the indis-
putability of her conclusions. She has
never sought for an office in the-asso-

Womun 0t " “ch Blle is no'v ‘he chair-

Core fpr Moth Patches.
Brown spots on the cheeks are called

moth patches. They are usually caused
by some internal disturbance. Fre-
quently the liver is at fault. The fcl

lowing formula is given for external
use, but as long ns the internal cause

remains, no outward application will
effect a permanent cure: Kaolin, four
grams; lanoline, ten grains; glycerine,
.our grams; carbonate of magnesia

AnniOJJ !, °f Zinc’ two eram8 each,

ing'to bed! BPOt’ 8t nieh‘ beforc

New York, March 19.-01d Maud
is dead. The grand old trotting mai
nged 25 years, passed away at the far, * ..... . -misi j of John II. Schults, near Port Chest,

of these are too long to be printed, but | Saturday, and she is to have a funer

a short poem by William Lloyd Gar- such ns becomes an animal of h
rison one of Miss Anthony’s strongest ! breeding, station and performance
fnciids for many years, expressed the She was queen of the trotting turf

TPrll;l1(LSfn.tlment and well, the daysofthehigh-wheelsulkv.ru
no horse hitched to the style of vehic

has ever beaten her record of 2.0S
on a regulation track. Alix (2:03%
Nancy Banks (2:04), Director (2:05V,
Anon (2:07%), and others have dot
wonders with the pneumatic sulky, an
have monopolized the attention of tt
atter-dsy devotees of harness rncin,
but the old-timers refuse to admit thei

performances were greater than the
of Maud S. Her owner, the late Robet
Bonner, maintained until the last the
she was .the greatest trotter that eve
put foot on a track.

Mr Vanderbilt, her , owifcr, sol
Maud S. to his friend, Robert Bonnei
for $40,000, knowing she would alwav
be accorded the best of treatment, ah
never allowed to race for money. Sh
"as put in the hands of W. W. Bail
who reduced her record to 2:09%. Thei

V1? "V; ;Tohn MurPhy toolt her and sb
mi still better, trotting a mile in 2:09V:
nt Lexington, and later in 2:08% a
Cleveland. Maud S. was retired abso
lutely in 1880.

ALL NEWS SHUT OUT.

Rev. Sheldon's Ln*t l»*Ue „f Topcki
tnpitm FHIed Mainly with

Hlble Quotation*.

1 opeka, Kan., „ March 19.— The Sun-
ay edition of the Capital contained

not a line of news. Eight pages eon-
Mitute the paper, fouc being tilled
wH1! quotntmns from and stories o(

K!r 1 , e‘ P°ffe leader is the
ermon on the mount from the re-
vised version. Following this are 18
co umns of Bible quotations on the
subjects of usury, the Sabbath, money
ul nches, marriage, wealth, the evil

of drink, war and the future, in the
rder named. Then comes a Bible
•story of four columns from the

carhest manuscripts to the latest re-
• *on. One-half column of editorial
and some short Bible stories fill out
tne four pages.

wJ1h? fu1ture Poliey of the Capital
Mr Sh ,a,°ng ,the lines Buffff©sted by
;;o Shel<lon, although, of course, the
paper will be newsy. The details for
conducting the new Capital have hot

nril M 11 '^rkCd OUt’ but the Plan
probably will be agreed upon and an-
nounced after the meeting of the di-
rectors to-day.

Manila Cenau* Taken. — —
Washington, March 19.-A census of

the city of Manila, taken by the snni-
tary corps of the city, has been re-
ceived at the war department. It shows

nci/d? A10" °f lhe cit>’ Proper, not
Including the suburb, or the residents
f houseboats, convents or seminaries,

to be, approximately, J50.000. The work
of enumeration was exceedingly diffl-
Kke’*th natl,'eB showing a strong dis-

censu. que6,lona- and ‘he

£eref0re n0t a* MCUr*U “

DAINTY LUNCHEON DISH.

Stuffed Effg;* with Chicken Ia Conald-
dered Quite n Delicacy by

M oman Epicure*.

Have ready some hard-boiled eggs
Reserve two for garnishingand cut the
remainder through the center, saw-
tooth fashion. This gives a prettily
pointed edge to the cups thus formed.
C ut a thin slice from the bottom of

!!h}UI,8 "r1'6 them standhub the yolks through a colander, mix
with an equal quantity of finely
minced chicken and season to tast-
with salt and pepper, and reduce them
to a paste with melted butter. Mold

renK he ^ ^ °riffinaI y°,k«

cold chicken byVut^g inTdi^and

us thick as ordinary cream sauce.
Arrange somg squares of fresh toast

on a hot platter, cover with the heated

***** °n each square place one of
the prepared eggs and set them in the
o\en about two minutes to heat the
effgs’ In t,le meantime hava the two
eggs reserved ready for garnishing by
rubbing the whites nnd yolks separate-

i thr°"gh a nne strainer.. Sprinkle
he yolks over the center and the

not tn Ur°Um! the ed^’ taking care
not to cover the white cups and their

contents.— Butterick’s Delineator. *

Depth of Desert Sand.
It is supposed that the average deoth

30to«}eethed,!SerUOfAfricai8,ro“



• 'Mi- mtAft

BATTLE expected.

raicat Delw«e» Bailer mni
Looked for la Natal-Ho

ptflolle Blewo f roa« Mafeklav.

Tendon, March 20.-Gen. Gatacre la
rfsting at Springfontein, prelim-

to joiping Lord Roberta. Gen.
jr'i hill work before LadyamMh
triven him on experience which ia
ut to be used in forcing the I%-

^berg range. It is believed that 23,-

of his 40,000 men are about to en-
v Gen. Botha’s force, and the next

Jwi of fighting will probably come
rom Natal.

Thirty-two .thousand additional
Dps for South Africa are now at

*The war office has had no new* up to
Lis hour confirming the report of the

-elief of Mafeking. but George VVynd-
fcam. parliamentary under secretary
Cor war, replying to a private inquiry

the lobby of the house of commons
Lbout midnight, smilingly said: “I
Chink it is all right.” The Free Staters
trfiniogly have not quite eollapsed.
Ihfy nre ia considerable force around
Bmithfleld, though much d inspirited.

A British spy from Rouxville re-
orted that Commandant Olivier and a
omraando are going to Kroonstadt.
he agents he left behind nre using des-

perate means to raise recruits, com-
mandeering British Boers under pen-
,ltr of death. Kroonstadt, where the
Boers are concentrating, is 137 miles

from Bloemfontein. It is surrounded
bv a country of hills and jungles.

New York. March 20.— “Great Brit-
n’s declaration that she will not tol-

ate the intervention of any power
JectuaUy prevents Europe from *t-
Ifmpting to rnd the hostilities in prog-

tss in South Africa.”

This statement was made Sunday
night in Wohi ington by n well-known
diplomat w ho has carefully followed in-

ernationnl events transpiring in the

old world.

•The European horizon." he continued,
•U remarkably clear for England. Had In-
hrventlonbeen contemplated, action would
have been taken when British prestige had
Elered such a severe blow by the re-
ulsts of Gen. Duller before Ladysmith, of

Gatacre at Stormberpr and Gen.
jfethuen at the Madder river. The fact that
i:uf*la <lld not at that moment Interfere
khows conclusively, 1 believe, thetruthful-
jt- of the pence sentiments entertained
py ;he czar, which he endeavored to have
nrorporated Into International law by the
inference held at The Hague.
••I think It may be set down as abso-
Btely correct that Russia does not propose
0 take advantage of Great Britain’s pres-
et preoccupation In South .Africa. It Is
(true that the loan Just made to Persia will
ncrease her Influence with that country,
fhat loan, however, Is not duo to the South
African war. Negotiations for Its subscrip-

Ition were begun before tho war com-
lir need. Great Britain knew of It, but did
Itiot try to prevent Persia from obtain-
|ln? the money from Russia. It Is untrue

at Russia has been massing troops on the
..ontier of Afghanistan. Those reports
were probably put In circulation by per-
jens desirous of detracting attentlcn in
lEngland from events occurring In South
Africa.

“It Is to be expected that the presidents
Df the South African republics will endeav-

lor to secure peace through diplomatic
Itneans. They probably fully understand by
Irow that there Is no prospect of a second
IMaJuba hill, and that If peace comes be-
fore their governments nre wiped out It
mist be achieved by diplomatic negotia-
Jons. Just how this Is possible, however,
1 view of Great Britain's positive declara-
-on I cannot say.

. “The note from the United States en-
IiHhI Lord Salisbury to play a strong card
« the right time. His declaration has done
ouch to clear- the atmosphere for Great
Bri'.aln and has shown the world the inten-
“ n of the British government to destroy
_m*o republics.
“Undoubtedly the governments of Eu-

rope have discussed the prospect of com-
jp-^a.lon, but there Is no talk of concerted
W'onat present. It seems to me that had
« discussion been at all serious action
ould have been inaugurated by the other
“overs when the. English troops were In
lfh a desperate plight in South Africa,
i* now seem demoralised ; the Eng-
I, hav<* fin Immense force with which
|o conquer them, and It Is hardly probable
• k « ebuff8 sustained some weeks ago
ine British troops will be repeated."

krlin March 20.-The National Zei-
Dn£. referring to the rumored inten-
on °* tho Boers to destroy the Trans-
tul gold mines, says: “Such an act
•fould be justifiable, since it would pre-

M the authors of the war, which the
°e world has declared criminal,

8ecuring the rewards of victory.”

London, March 20.— A dispatch to
de Dmlv t. i ______ » .
(I. n v.i AU. — uispuicu IU

aily Telegraph from Bloemfon-

id *n a 8Peech which he
J™** * *ew before the

18 1 entered the town, President
ager admitted that his men would
“noble to keep in the field for an-
ler mo.nth.”

JimneapolU, Minn., March 20.— E. T.'
, *naiiaffer »n Ceylon for Sir Thom
P on, says he haa heard reports
reliable sources that Cronje andit Boer Prisoners Will be

instead of St. Helena.

CUI’T~REDUCE fares

n**C* PaM*d by Detroit Coaaelli bnconstltatloaal br
District Coart.

Mich-. March 20. — Judge
Iktirt \f 'f United States district
phlcb dp-? ay tendered a decision
Ancens, r?y8 the vali<lity of an ordi-

‘iy counm? ?°nth8 8ince by the
l^comnn', quirln* the street rail-

i!0 'C z:’ t? reduce rates °ffareTv 'rhe court says there ia

HorL, .. "hartcr of ‘he city whichno an ordinance, and al-

,S'»tot"6tnt°re*traintheCity

PORTO RICAHS STARVING.

a.B. D.tI. Send. Word Th.t He will
H..4 500 T... Pr„uio«

Every Week.

Washington, March 20.-Adjt. Gen
Corbin received a cable meg
sage Monday from Gen. Dnvis, com
mending the department of P0rt<
Rico saying that the condition o:
the inhabitants of Porto Rico is dis
tressing and the suffering r.o genera
and widespread over the island that
he will require at least 500 tons of
food supplies weekly unntil furthei
notice in proportions of 4-7 rice 2-’,

beans and 1-14 each of bacon and cod
fish. Arrangements are being made
in the subsistence and quartermastei
general's departments to meet this re
quisition as promptly and regularly
as possible. The transport Burnside
which is scheduled to leave New York
for San Juan on the 21st inst., prob-
ably will take the first consignment
of relief supplies and similar ship-
ments will be made each succeeding
week by other transports.
San Juan, Porto Rico. March 20.— A

large gathering of 10,000 people, head-

ed by the San Juan chamber of com-
merce, assembled at the palace of the
governor general Monday to submit a
petition with reference to the needs of

the island. 'The deputation-selected to

present it was received, in the absence
of Gen. Davis, who was indisposed, by
Lieut. Col. Hall, adjutant general.
On behalf of Gen. Davis. Lieut. Col. Hall
expressed pleasure at seeing so many
people who were interested in a ques-
tion of such importance, and assured
them that Porto Rico would receive jus-
tice. An account of the proceedings
will be transmitted to Washington.

Following is the text of the petition:
"The people of Porto Rico, of all classes,

represented by the mayor of this city and
by the chamber of commerce In peaceful
Assembly convened.call upon Gov.Gen. Davis
respectfully to direct his attention, and
through him the attention of Washington
to the following most salient points of the
present critical condition of the Island:
"First— The consternation Into whleh tho

business community In general has been
thrown on account of recent cabled news
from the United States setting forth the
negative attitude of the senate as regards
the tariff question.
"Second— The utter Inabllltv of the Island

to hold out much longer under existing
conditions, as the senate’s delay In com-
ing to n decision on the tariff simply aggra -
vat os the almost absolute state of penury
throughout the Island.
“Third— The urgent necessity of a final

settlement of ll e question ns a means of
saving to their owners, mostly men of small
means, the sugar and tobacco crops, which
would pass under the control of specula-
tors. If no conclusion shoo'd soon be
reached, this being the time for planting
new crops, and a failure to act promptly
being also calculated to have most preju-
dicial results.

"Fourth— The distress and alarm that are
dally becoming more harassing In all
branches of trade, owing to the virtual lack
of a fixed and definite standard for trans-
actions, and the grave apprehensions as
to the future now so generally entertained
by all merchants.
"Fifth— The absence of buyers of prod-

ucts. which, with the loss of their former
markets as a consequence of the new
regime, are now at a practical standstill.
"Sixth— The enormous depreciation of

property, more especially on the planta-
tions. and the ruin staring a majority of
planters In the face, ns the result of a nat-
ural uneasiness which has made Itself felt
among capitalists and loan Institutions,
leading them to curtail or to shut off en-
tirely the credit necessary In moving crops.
"Seventh— The lack of poWfr. as well as

the absence of credit, to contract a loan
for the relief of most of the present neces-
sities and the development of resources.
"Eighth— The need of undertakings of a

public nature Instead of relief supplies,
which, although necessary, tend to make
paupers of the working classes.
"These statements, respectfully made,

your petitioners respectfully request the
governor general to bring to tho knowledge
of the government at Washington, trust-
ing that a favorable solution may speedily
be found.

"ANDRES GROSAS.
“President of the Chamber of Commerce of
San Juan." ^

PLACE FOR M’KINLEY.

The Chief Justice of Samoa Says

Peruna is The Very Best Catarrh Cure.

JUSTICE

CHAMBERS

Court Room Scene where Judge Chambers maintained the supremacy ol the United States In Samoa.

In a recent letter to The Peru™ Medicine Co., Chief Justice Chambers stys the following of Perune:

44 1 have tried Qne bottle of Peruna, and I can truthfully sap
it is one of the best tonics I ever used, and I take pleasure in
recommending it to all sufferers who are in need of a good
medicine. I can recommend it as one of the very best remedies

for catarrh/4 W. L. Chambers*

The President Tendered a Chair In
New Protestant University

When Ills Term Ends.

Millville, X. J., March 20.— “If I can
take an active part in the erection and
growth of the American university I
will accept,” was President McKinley’s
reply to Bishop Hurst, when he was
asked to act as one of the trustees of

the new Protestant university being
erected in Washington, D. C.
“I cannot give mueh," he told the

bishop, as he handed over a check for
$1,000, “but I’ll do pH I can.”

“President, what are you going to do
when you nre through with the busi-
ness here?” the bishop asked, “for we
have already reserved for you a chair
in our college on international law.”
President McKinley refused to. state
what he woultf do, but left the impres-
sion that he would aecept.
“President McKinley,” said Bishop

Hurst,“isheartily in sympathy with our
new university and, as signified by his
gift, will do all he can to help us."

Mnnd S. Hurled.
New Y’ork, March 20.— The body of

the famous trotting mare Maud S. was
buried Monday with proper honors in
the horse cemetery on the Bonner farm
at East View, Westchester county, N.
Y. Her grave is beside that of Dexter,
2:17*4. The plot had been reserved for
Maud S. for years. Close by are buried
Pocahontas, Peerless, Ladj Palmer.
Flat bush Maid, Rarus and other fa-
mous horses. It is expected that the
Bonner family will erect a monument
to Maud S.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I ..
Lucas County, |

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
fc Co., doing business in the city of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and that said
linn will pay the sum of One Hundred Dol-
lars for each and every case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall’s CatarrhCure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this 6th day of December, A. D.ISSti- A. W. GLEASON,
[J'ea)K . Notary Public.
Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internally and

nets directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
Lee. F. J CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
«old by druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

-- • --- —
To California Quickly and Comfort-

ably
Via Chicago, Union Pacific and North-
Western Line. ‘ "The Overland Limited”
leaves Chicago daily 6:30 P. M.? arrives San
Francisco the afternoon of third day, and
Los Angeles next morning. No change of
cars. All meals in dining cars. Buffet,
smoking and library cars, with barber. “The
best of everything/’ "The Pacific Express”
leaves Chicago daily 10:30 P. M., with first-
class and through tourist sleepers to Califor-
nia. Personally conducted excursions every
Thursday. All agents sell tickets via Chi-
cago & North-Western R’y. For full in-
formation and illustrated pamphlet apply to
W. B. Kniskern, 22 Fifth ave , Chicago, HI.

Low Rate Home Seekers' Excursions.
The Missouri Pacific Railway and Iron

Mountain Route are now running a series of
excursions to the West and Southwest.
Tickets on sale March 6th and 20th, April
3d and 17th, at very low rates. Maps, fold-
ers, time cards and illustrated pamphlets on
the various states mailed free on application
to H. C. Townsend. G. P. & T. A., St. Louis.

Is a durable and
natural coating

ceil-ALABASTI N E tor«TWdi3..
Ings, made ready for use by mixing with cold
water. It is a cement that goes through a pro-
cess of setting, hardens with age, and can bo
coated and rocoatod without washing off its
old coats before renewing. Alabastino is made
in white and fourteen beautiful tints. It is
pnt up in flro-pound packages in dry form,
with complete directions on every package,

Should
not bo con-
founded

-- - ---- - ; — — — --- — with kal-
sominos. ns it is entirely different from all the
various kalsominos oh the market, being dur-
able and not stuck on the wall with glue.
Alabastino customers should avoid getting
cheap kalsominos under different names, by

jea
im-

good.”

with complete directions on ever

ALABASTINE

Lane's Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
:k head-

t IT. .

the liver and kidneys. Cures sic
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

Backaches
of

Women
are wearying beyond des-
cription and they Indicate
retd trouble somewhere*

Efforts to bear the duM
pale are heroic, hut they
do act overcome It and
the baokaohes continue
until the oauae la re-
moved.

insisting on having the goods in packagi
properly labeled. They should reject all in
itations. There is nothing “just as good.

ALABASTINE
Prevents much sickness, particularly throat
and lung difllculties, attributable to unsanitary
coatings on walls. It has boon recommended
in a paper published by the Michigan State
Board of Health on account of its sanitary
features; which paper strongly condemned
kalsomines. Alabastino can be used on either
plastered walls, wood ceilings, brick or canvas,
and any one can brush it on. It admiU of radi-
cal changes from wall paper decorations, thus
securing at reasonable expense the latest and
best effects. Alabastino is manufactured by the

ALABASTINE COMPANY, of
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN, from
whom all special information can be ob-
tained. Write for instructive and interest-
ing booklet, mailed free to all applicant*.

— *i»%**> /its ,

Factory to USER.
ONE Profit. Omm
High Arm M ELBA
Rowing Mnchlne hanaB
the Up-to-Date I in sauna
meats, necessary Attash
ments and Aocemas *
with choice of oak or i
not cabinet. Isf
with the latest
AUTOMATIC I ____
THREADING HUUX-_ TLE. By one no . J|M g. the shuttle isC rendr for service._ — — MKLPA hK* thepuSaa*

TAKTE-rP. A ntomstlc BOBBIN VYINDUR. un4 •
COMPLETE set of best steel attachments, ru retails
packed in s handsome VELVET lined cose. WirigtOea
the machine, weather wianped and mted. is afeawfe
110 lbs. It is shipped at first -class rate. The freight wiB
average obemt |U» within 800 miles of Chicago. TVs
cabinet ^>rk in ornamental, the seven drawers and cs^

factory. 3A sale to ns means a new frirss

,r  ” • - »
-rvr- .xrrs. .Y' - - *r

/ A-rX 't • ’

ICMTFR’c
W Thli mw, ssrllMt, corn will rwsle-

It? •aoasB^ tionlstoorn rrowlne. Tlaldln. !

EARED

CORN

I Lydia E. PhShwi’i Vtytbh Compound j

does this more certainly
than any other medicine.
It haa been doing It for
thirty years, h Is a wo-
man’s medicine for wo-
man’s Ills, It has done
much for the health of
American women. Read
the grateful letters from
women constantly ap-
pearing In this paper,

Mrs. Plnkham oounsets
women free of charge.
Her addreaa la Lynn,
naan.

tionltsooro revise. yUldlng ia
MW, In llloneaou.400bQ5.pcr sera.

BIO FOUR OATS
yialda UO bat. per sere, and yes
ssa best thst I

SPELTS
80 boa. per sere. G rested grsln
and bay food thlaaldaofthe aural

BARLEY, BEARDLESS,
yield* 121 but. In N.Y. WootUrtal!

RAPE SOc. A TON
Olrea rich, green food fbr esttle,
sheep, twine, poultry, etc., at tie.
a ton. We sell nloe-tanth* of the
Rape seed uaed In the D. 8.

BROMUS INEKMUS
Created gran on earth. Grow* to
perfection In America svtryvhara.
Salier warraau it I
THE MILLION DOLLAR
potato la the sod talked of po-
Uto on earth, and Salter Six

/Vi eekt | both will make yoa rich,
lurgeat grower of Potatoes and
Farm Seeda In the world.

VEGETABLE SEEDS
Larged, ebolceit Ud tu D. S.
Onion Seed, 80s. lb. Everything
warranted to grow. U pkga ear-
Uast vegetable*, p oat paid, (1.00.

— — _ T • vv/ uo AAjx-o tin i i • i i ir'AAxj mmmma

e^wkIk 25
it on n eleme marein and fully GUARANTEE HSau
TWl-NTY YEARS. Wa will ship this machinadXOL• with examination privilege, to any point in the EL
8. on receipt of SS.OO with order. Price of Momv
“oiR SP R 1NGPCA* A ASouS’of 1.000 iTTnitrsisB
pagee will be sent prepaid on receipt of 16 centa.whiah
pays part of express ebartroa. and will be refunded ere

Established JOHN M. SMYTH CO„1867. 100-166 W. Madiaow St,
Order by this No. if B. CHICAGO, UJU

Excursion Rates to Western Canada
and particulars as to Vw
to secure 1 GO an we at
the best Wheat iiiiwt—
land on the continent, was
be secured on appheaikm
to the SuperinteDdoet wff
Immigration. Ottawa,
Canada, or the oahar-
slgned. Specially con-
ducted excursions wflB
leave 8t. Paul. Mtno„ mi

the first and tnlrd Tuesday In each month, aa4 1

dally low rates on all lines of railway arwi
quoted for excursions leaving St. Paul on _
2Stb. and April 4th. for Manitoba. A ssln I bota-Baw-
katebewau and Alberta. F. PfCDLKY. 8upt. of lew

tlon, Ottawa, Canada, or to C. J- BROUGH-
Blk., Chicago. 111.;“ ' vTmcinnes.

auma ! pm
TON. 1*23 Monadnock *>.».,
CL’BRIK. Stevens Point. Wis.. M. , . m n,.,,
2 Merrill Blk.. Detroit. D. L. Caven. Col
Ohio, and JamesGuieve. Haginaw. Mich.; N. 1

fholomew. IJOti 5th Street. Dos Moines. Iowa;
Holmes, The Bates, Indianapolis, lod.

T- O

with disgusting stuff constantly falling fraot yamm
nostrils Into your throat? One packet of »Hk
OILMAN’S OWN CATARRH SJCVF#
CUKE will get you right with yourself aw6 ttop
rest of the world. Bold In &Oe and SI parketa. SewS
Da. A.Oi'LMAN. SSIS Jackson Ave.. Chicago. 1R.

NEVER KNOWN TO FJULf

» ' . .\ F0R 10c- STAMPS
and tkl* BOtlce, w* mail grant S+tfi

_ Cnuiog and 10 pkga Farm Bssd NoralUm.
Catalog ak>D«. 5o. poatagr. LX]

JohnASalzerSeedCo.
LA CROSSE WIS.

Seed Saving 1
 Gaboon Broadcast Sesd Sower is sconomlcsl.
methodical, rapid. Sows 4 to 8 acres an hour
and sows any kind of seed. Lasts a lifetime.%

Galloon Broadcast!

Sssd Sowtr t
town 90 years as the %
ilr good band sow-
\ It makes a bigger ft-
and better crop, m

k If your dealer *5
| won't get it, write ff

Goodoll Company,^
ANTRIM, N. H. ft-

Dr. Williams’ Indtaut FRp
uintmeut will car* ruiaWL
Bleeding and IteSIwp.
Piles, it absorba tSp
tumors, allays ibw Hav-
ing at once, acta am v
poultice .gives iDMwMav-
lief. Prepared for FRaa
and Itching of tbwprtwwfiv
parts. At druggists or hwr

mail on receipt of price. 60 cents and
WILLIAMS MFQ. CO-. Props.. CLXVKLANlk. OMV

ROOFIMfis^s
.RainplesM

:amdeh, b.
 included. Substltutss for i
I TMI FAT MANILLA

ODODO V rrKW DISCOVERT; gtwmW I quick relief and cares wwmfe
eases. Book of testimonials and !• days' treeSaaaaV
Free Dr. U. H. GREEN’S SONS. Box D, Atlsaa^W

HOT
SPRINGS.

Missouri lark? BAR^jMeSs^rsr

A. H. K.-A 1800

tap
WHEN WHITING TO ADYEK'
plenee state that you saw the Adv;
seat In this paper.

VIA IKON MOUNTAIN RSUTC
The World's Sanitarium and All-Yoar- Round
Resort, reached only via this line. Elegant
Bublimo Soenerv; mimatA. Healing :

1^-

Bublimo Scenery; Delightful Climate; Beall
Springs. Pullman Buffet Sleeping Care, without t ..... ..
^om St. Louis. ReduQed .Bound Trin Rates an yea*
round, from all coupon points In the U. B. and OnaadMa
S^For descriptive an ‘
Company's agents, or

sad Ticket

"For descriptive and illustrated pamphlet.
H. C. TOWNSEND,

Ml

Agent, ST. LOUIS.

i


